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Band Fund TheBig SpringDaily Herald CLOUDY,

WEATHER
XAIN OOU

Gains$330
.

OnFirstDay
Quick response of business

Jumped the band uniform fund
by $330 Monday, as acroupstarted
aollrltqtlon for money to purchase
new outfits for the high school
musicians. First appeal Is being
madeon the hosts of $30 contribu-
tions price of one uniform and
nine firms had responded, one for

60.
The drive will be pushed this

week, to bring It to a quick con-
clusion. Names of all donors will
be carried In this "honor roll" col-

umn of The Herald.
It Is estimated that $2,400 will

be needed, to purchase80 uniforms.
Toda)'s gifts brought the total to
$1,028.93, with $1,873.07 to go. The
"honor roll":

First National bank (2) $ 60 00

J. B. Collins Agency
J. II. Greene
BTlrr Store
Ulg Spring Motor
Collins Drug Store
State Nutlonal Dank
Cunningham Si I'lilllps
Tate and Drlstow
Big Spring Herald .,,
Hand Boosters club
Botury Club .....
Lions Club

00
30.00
30.00
30.00
30
30.00

00

100

KlvwmU Club 100

Total

390.93

$1,020.93

TruckCases

Are Submitted
Twelve docketed were

disposed brisk fashion Mon-

day morning, as ExaminerHorace
Soule the motor transportation
division the Texas railroad com
mission . conducted hearings here

applications for certificates
oneration. amendmentsto certifi
cates, etc

To be brought up during the
afternoon was Uie application
the T.&l". Motor Transport corn-pa-n)

for removal restriction
authorize picking up commo--

t'ltles Big Spring destined for 1

points west; serve towns and
stops west Big Spring on ton-
nage originating between this
point and Pecos, and points
north Monahans.
Sevcrul motor transport lines

hait representativeshere con
test the change, just as they pro-

tested other applications coming
before Soule. Also protesting all
nv..if..hflArtfc4m nnA7 hosts or
otherjetfajerjmajoi'; Vailroailsof
the stale, representedus u Kl"t
by Albert Walker, Austin attoi
ney

Many of the morning's appll
rants anDeared without counsel.
Thev were questioned by Examine!
Soule. who took formal notice
objections, and ordered the cases
submitted to the commission. An
application dismissed was that

Cletis W. Smith Biownficld,
one continued was that
J. D. Mason, Brownfield; and one
transferred to a Sweetwatci heal-

ing on February 28 was that
Lon E. Allmond, Colorado Clt.

Applications submitted were
those J. M. Jones. Ilojultj;
Carl W. Welnacht, Balmorheu;
Eddie Deparr, Balllngcr; Glen
D. Gorliam, Lubbock; Georgo
Machant, I'ampa; J. V. Mussey,
Royalty; .1. I-- Adams, hnjuer;
Mrs. Annie Ford, Midland;

Tucker, .San Angelo.
Tucker's application Is for

of common cuuier rights
Sunset Motor Lines
Ancelo and Abilene
and Balllngcr.

30 00
SO

00

30 00
30

00
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In addition to tall- -

road opposition. Meicnanis rasi
Motor Lines and Johnsons Motor
Lines represented by Ftnnk
Rnwlincs of Foit Worth enteied
protests Tucker hnd ns counsel
B A. Carter, San Angelo mayot
His application was the only one
which brought any

as Tucket and Gene White-

head, vice president of Sunset
Lines, appearedas witnesses. Oth-

er cases were disposed of with di-

rect Questioning of the applicants.
Mrs. Ford was teptesented by

Jas. H. Goodman of Midland.
with Walker as protest

Ing counsel was Joe Steadhamof
Austin, representing the railroad
brotherhoods. Another attorney
herewas JessLeavens of Lubbock
.niinnl for motor transport lines

who were to oppose the TAP ajv

nlicatlon.
The hearings were held at the

Settles hotel. Official reporter for
Examiner Soule was Mrs B B

Ragadale.

MAN 13 DROWNED

BAN ANTONIO, Feb. 19 t;p
Many Steward,B9, of Irving, Kas,,
rnet death bera yesterdayby acci
dentia! drowning, according to a
Verdict returned today by Coroner
6. I Wiley.

FIRSTAW SERIES
IN TUB HERALD
STARTING TODAY

Befbudnff today, The Herald
fa prpMBtteg articles of Informa-
tion Mt first "aid following Inju-

ries on tho highway. An article
M moBtar AUly for an extended

tJi r perte4r,w-S"n- T' naJ'
eHene4 aut for future study.

The article are prepared by
the Fracture committee, Texas
Male. Medical association,aaA
are pere4by the Stat blgb

T rftraeBt aa4 the Texa
TTfril tin jlfifciftir unifcitMlliffin

Watak Uy for the article
tXMa Xmvo 'Em WhereThey

ER TONIGHT; CLXAle- -
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Britain And Nazis
Trade Losses In
Naval Warfare

Two GermanMerchantmenTaken, And
England Loses Destroyer; Contro-
versy RagesOver Altmark Incident

OSLO, Teh. 10 (,T Foreign Minister Haldvan Koht today an-

nounced Norway might appeal to the league of nations or some other
tribunal over Britain's seizure of prisoners from the German prison-shi-p

Altmnrk In Norwegian waters.

LONDON, Feb. 19 t7P Great Britain and German) trailed blow
for blow todn In furious nuval warfare.

Klille the British prldefull) counted two captured German mer
chant ships ns prizes of their sea blockade, the admiral!) disclosed
the British destrojer Daring hod been torpedoed and sunk vvltb n loss
of 1ST lives.

The enemy powers, meanwhile, waged a legal battle oer the fate
of the German prison ship Altmark, the British pressing for Intern-
ment of the vessel In Norwny, where a British destrojer cornered her
Friday, and the Germansdemandingher release.

The Daring vtas the sixth destroyed lost li Britain since the out-

breakof the war. In nil, the British fleet hns tost 23 vessel,of which
14 were capital ships, destrojers or - - - -
submarine.

Whcie or when tne 1,375-to- n

Daring was sunk was not disclosed
She carried four 4 guns,

seven smaller guns and eight 21- -.

inch torpedo tubes. She was com-

pleted Nov. 24, 1932, at a cost of
about $1,125,000 and could attain
the exceptional speedof 38 2 knots

Among those lost were her mas-
ter. Commander S. A. Cooper.

The German high command
communique In Berlin reported
the sinking of a destrojer und
an undisclosed number of con-voj-

merchant steamers and
tankers "In various sea areas"
jesterdaj.

It sold the merchantmenwere
In three convojs, and the de-

strojer was part of naval forces
guarding a fourth.
The Germanstatementthat four

allied convojs had been success-
fully attacked by submatineswas

said to be "as
fantastic as Gorman claims usual
ly are"

In the controversy over the
it was statedauthoritatively

Foreign Secretaly Loid Halifax
had flatly i ejected Norway's de-

mand for return of the British
seamen freed fiom the German
prison ship

It was said "amiable discussions'
with the Norwegian government
were continuing.

Two of six German ships re-
ported to have gambled against
the British naval cordon In a

vjlatdt from Vigo, Spain, were)
tT0Dgllt Into a British west cAiut- -

port the 3,000 ton Morea, load--
ed with manganeseore, and the
2,3II.toii Rostock, the British an-
nounced.
The Morea's ciew of 23 men and

seven officers were British pris-
oners. Theie was no word on the
Rostock's ciew or cargo and no
explanation of the captuie of
cither ship

Six metchant ships two Biltlsh
and foui neutral weie weekend
casualties oi tne wai at sea or
tegular maritime hazards.

Britain's pressure on Norway
for Internment of the Altmark
and Germanj's demands for

See BRITAIN AND, Page8, Col.

RURAL AID FUNDS
ARE RECEIVED HERE

First half of the iural aid funds
due eight rural school dlsttlcts of
Howard county was leeched at the
office of County Supeiintendent
Anne Mai tin hete Monday.

The amount (was $3,134 and rang-
ed from $135 to JC80 per distilct
L A Woods, state supeiintendent,
said in a letter accompanying the
payment that It was hoped the
ruial aid this year would be 100
per cent. In foimer years the de
giee of pavment has ranged down
to aiound little better than CO per
cent.

Wanants to districts (which
must be discounted one per cent in
cashing), were Moirls $135, Gay
$334, Center Point $541, Cauble
$354, Mooie $680, Morgan $387,
Fall-vie- $170. and Richland $533.

CreditGroup
NamesFisher

Albert Fisher, Jr., Big Spring
department store operator, wus
named v of Uie credit
men's division at the district No.
2 credit meeting In Midland

Some 15 representativesfrom Big
Spring participated In the annual
gatheiingi which chosa San An
gelo as the next meetingplace In
February of 194L

All officers of the credit unit
were among them

Jimmy Jordan,San Angelo, pres-
ident; Clarence Cook, Colorado,
City, t; and Edith
Wlnerlch, San Angelo, secretary.
Attending from here were Mrs

L. A. Eubanks,local credit bureau
manager,George Tilllnghast, Mr.
ChesterMatheny, Mrs. Chick Poln
dexter, Albej

iCravtmSTMargurltt Alderson, Pau
line Sullivan, Mrs. Mena uaumorn,
Mr.' and Mrs, Dan .Hudson, Hack
Wright, Iva Honeycutt, Sadla
Puckett and J, H. Ward,

BACK AT DITTIES
WAMnNQTON, Feb. W

Speaker Baskhead took up the
house gavel attain today after
nearly two weeks absence
tun "

CANDIDATE C. L. Harris of
Dickens county has announced
his candidacy as representative
In congress from the 10th

Harris Seeks

CongressPost
CX. Harris of Dickens county

hasorn&ll ySannounc.sdl.hla condU

to congress from the 19th
he advised The Heiald Monday
He will be in the tace against the
incumbent, George Mahon of Col

oiado City.
Harris, now a state representa-

tive, said in his announcement
that he favors a change in our
farm program to eliminate the
discrimination against the tenant
farmer. Due to evils of our
presentf.arm program, thousands
of substantial tenant farmers
have been driven from the furni
and forced on the re'IIef and
Wl'A rolls, Harris asserted,lie
added that he favored a tenant
farm purcltase loan secured bj
u mortgage similar to the 1'IIA
loans. Such loans would be made

to those who want to
purchasefarm homes. "The ben- -

See HARRIS SKEKS, 1. 8, Col. 1

MAN WANTED FOR
EMBEZZLEMENT IS
SEEN IN LAREDO

LAREDO, Feb 19 UP) Boulcl
of fleets today kept watch for B B
(Pete) McCurrj. 29, for
embezzlement of $17,429 from a
bank at Monahans, Tex

McCurty, an employe of the
disappearedlast weekend

His automobile was found hete
yesterday. He had checked in at
a hotel here but no further trace
of him was found.

City
To MeetHere

Big Spring hasbeen listed as one
of tinea sites for a series of teglon- -

al ptofesslonalmeetings aponsoied
for the first time this year by the
state city manageisassociation.

In a letter to E. V. Spence,
local city manager,A. E. Garner,
Jacksonville,state president,said
that the Big Spring aesslon on
March 4 would open the series.
Other meetingsare to be held In
Austin on March 6 and In Dallas
on March 8. The sessions are
for city managers to conduct
round-tabl- e discussions on their
problems.
Participating In the meetingwill

be Clarence Ridley, Chicago, mem'
ber of the executive board of the
International City Managers as
sociation, and & JS. McAdams, seo-

.v." ir.. m.. retarv of ths League of Texas

caused

district,

available

indicted

Municipalities.
Those due to attend

ing here are
the meet--

H. R, Smith, Ama-
rilla; Spence, who Is vice president
of the state association; Steye
Matthews, Borger; W. H. Rodgers,
Lubbock W. T, Williamson, Pam-p- a

Ouy Wadsworth, Panhandlet
Oeorge H Slth, Sonora;. It. O,
Bondry, fstawfordj Roy Puckett,
Sweetwater,and whoeversucceeds
A, B, Hard, resigned, at San

GOPIdeasOf

Government
Submitted

ProposnlsListed For
Inclusion In Pnrly
Platform

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19
(AP) Recommendations for
aiding American industry
and achieving a balanced
budget in 1942 were contain-
ed today in 11 "guiding prin
ciples" offered the republican
party for possible inclusion in
its national platform.

Some Disagreement
Repotting on a two-ye- survey,

a special piogram committee of
moie than 200 republicans pictur-
ed the new deal as "misunderstand-
ing economic Ameilca" and fall-

ing Into "fatalism of outlook "

There Is no Indication whether
the proposalsactually will be In-

corporated in the platform, since
they ate merely advisor'and since
ciention of the program commit-

tee headedby Dr. Glenn Frank
was attended by disagreement
among natty leaders.

The teport, labeled "a program
for a dynamic America," outlined
these general pilnctples:

1. The United States should
keep out of war through a "tight
rein on our emotions' and
"scrupulous neutrality.'
2. Defense forces should be suf-

ficient to protect the Western
Hemispherefiom aggression.

3. Reciprocal trade agreements
should beapproved by both houses
of congiess.(RepublicanCongress-
men aie seeking to requite only
senateintlficatlon.)

4. Tho national labor relations
act should be amendedand the ad
mlnlstratlve and judicial functions
of the labor boaid separated.

5. The farm program should try
to increase inteichange of farm
and city goods by bettei conela
tion of prices.

C. Private enterprise should lie
encouragedbj "protective" rath-
er than "restrictive" government
regulation of business.

7. A 20 per cent reduction In
federal spending "should not be
ioo difficult." und rfwpled wlUi
n higherjiallotlincome.,,rjltbuld,J

dacy for- - the "JemocTatTcTmrnTnIcjTrTring'n-totaTOauu'geWn-lW- I

the

bank,

Officials

8, Higher surtax tales on Indi
vidual Incomes should be cut; cer-
tain business levies should be
abolished; futuie fedeial and state
bonds should be taxed,

9 The piesldents emergency
monetary powers Bhould be repeal
ed, the gold standardshould be re
stored.

10. All In need should receive
adequaterelief, administeredby
the local government through
federal grants-in-ai-

11. Social security legislation
should be studied with a view to
expansion and better

ONE KILLED, NINE
HURT IN BLAST

SAVAGE, Md , Feb 19. UP) One
woman was killed and nine per-
sons were injuied today when a
gas leak and explosion wrecked a
home which was then, destioyed by
file

Mis Thomas Ridgeway, 68 died
and hei dttughtei, Catheilne, was
oveicome by a gas leak detected
by another daughtei. Mis Helen
Lindei, who collapsed as she tele
phoned Dr Richaid Shipley.

With the aid of an inhalator and
ciew rushed fiom Baltimore, neigii- -

bots and membeis of the family,
Di Shipley tevlved the two daugh
lets. The explosion followed, rep-pi-

out a side wall of the two and
one-ha- lf stoiy frame dwelling.

DonaheyRefuses
Demo Nomination

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)

Declaring "acceptance would be
subteifuge," Senator Donahey re
fused today to be Ohio's favotlte
son candidate for the democtatlc
presidentialnomination.

The senator had been endorsed
for the nomination by the state
central and executive committees
which, however, went on record as
favoring renomlnatlon of Piesl--
dent Roosevelt If Mr. Roosevelt
desires It,

Some advocates of a third term
had been hopeful Donahey would
run as a favorite son, and (hen, if
Mr. Roosevelt were a candidate
again, that (he Ohio delegation
would be turned over to Uj chief
executive.

Much Of Nation Is
SoakedBy Rainfall

CHICAGO, Feb, 19. tTPl-S- now

or rain soaked a wide strip through
the CentT "f '" n"m-rwm-f!n-fc

orado to the Atlantlo coast today.
ForecasterA. J. Knarr said the

Dreclnltatlon during the past 21
hours continued today in Colorado,
Kansas,Missouri, Iowa, Illinois, In-
diana and eastward through the
Ohio Valley to the coast.

Temperatures remained some-
what above normal In most sec-
tions. It was slightly aboye freez-
ing In Illinois and Indiana, The
coldest point was Great Falls,
IMont.; with above aero.

RussianDivision On 18,000
Annihilated,FinnsDeclare

mm4 h i

lip ':'
i-- ' !M'm'- -

" '" i
"tr'f 'LlM. , "' O a. ., Pm-gs4!-

iUwliiwnnfnv.HAUKil1vrKxARkIINIRIl HNfllVHmulioiind
gTkttWStflBirttlttTSfebodtrWr flP'mM oilier.WesfTexai

points were barricaded for a time, after Friday night's "flash'
blizzard. Motorists liy the hundreds were marooned and rescue
crews dug through swlrng snow and high drifts to bring them to
safetj. Typical scene In the Plainsstorm are pictured above.

DeathClaims

Mrs. Schafer
A short Illness ended in death at

a local hospital Monday for Mrs
SusanaSchafer, 83, pioneer lanch
woman and wife of Christ (Chris)
Schafcr.

A native of Ohio, Mrs. Schafcr
moved to Howard count) In 1887

with ber husband und together
they settledon a place five miles
southwest of town. After one
j ear In this place, the) moved to
a ranch just over In GluijHcock
county where the) had resided
continuously for R'i years.
Theils was the typical story of

frugal agriculturalists of Gctman
exti action who woikcd long nnd
hatd, accumulatedslowly by astute
management and saving

Schafer, who suffered a stroke
ubout a year ago, Is still con-

fined to his home and will bo
unable to attend services nt the
graveside In Garden City Tues-
day at 2:30 p. in. Itev. Thro
Grualmanu, pastor of the St.
Paul's Lutheran church In Big
Spring, will be In charge. In
event of Inclement weather, rites
will be held In a Garden City
church.
Sutvlvlng are the husband; four

sons, John Schafer, Blsmark
Schafer, and Chris Schafer,Jr., of
Glasscock county, and Ben Schafer
of ths Courtney community In
Martin county, one daughter,Pearl
Schafer, who resides at home, ten
grandchild! en and one gieat
grandson Ths body will lie In
stateat the Ebeiley Funeral home
here

Pallbearerswill be Bert Hillger,
George Hillger, Will Cutrie, Henry
Currle, Will- - Hanson, Sam Ratllff
and Joe Corder,

AUSTIN, Feb. 19 UP) Far dls-ta-

from Texas, the war between
Finland and Russia figured In a
discussion before the state high-

way commlslson today In regard
to building a road serving mag
nesia mines near FreedonlaIn Ma-

A delegation from McCullough
county, seeking a WPA prcjoct to
complete a section of the Brady- -

Llano highway extending' from
U. S. highway 8T at Camp Ban
Saba to the Mason county line, ex
plained that Russia had supplied
the United Stats with an estimat
ed 90 per oent of Its magnesia.

Since the European conflict
threatenedthe RiwsUn source ef
supply, spokesmen said,operators
wcr canstmrlng t

Long Machine
FacingTest

NEW ORLEANS, Feb. 19 (I)
Louisianavoters listened to fiery
last-minu- appeals and de-

nunciations today before settling
In a second democratic primary
tomorrow the fate of the poli-

tical regime founded 12 jeiirs ago
by tho late Hticy 1. Long,
Contestingfor the gubernatorial

nomination, with more than f00,- -
000 votes expected to be cast, were
Governor Eatl Kemp Long, Huey's

brother, and Sam Hous
ton Jones, 42 - year - old Lake
Charles attoiney tunning on a
"complete teforni" platform.

Victory In the runoff primary,
tantamount to election In demo
cratic Louisiana, will mean In
auguration May 12 after tho for
mality of a general election In
April.

Jones and his backers In the
hitter campaign dwelled on tho
"scandul" revelations which have
hit the administration machine
for eight month.

Long and his supportersbrand-
ed Jones with one of the late
Huey Long's pet epithets for po-

litical enemies "a corporation
candidate."
Both camps predicted victory as

Long and Jones kept whaling
away from the hustings today.

CARPKNTKR BETTER
R. L. Carpenter, superintendent

of the Continental Oil company
with headquartersIn Forsan, who
was taken suddenly HI early Sat
utday morning, was reported Im
proved Monday morning He Is In
the Malone & Hogan Clinic-Hospit-

for treatment.

EuropeanWar FiguresIn NeedFor A

Highway To TexasMagnesiaMines
magnesiamines and neededa good
road over which to transport it to
market.

Tho commission, following Its
usual procedure, Informed the dele
gation It would give the request
full consideration with a view to
including on the statewide high-
way commission construction pron I
gram at ths earnestpossible aaie

Orderamade publlo by the com'
mission Included:

Gaines,Dawson and Lynn
designation of state highway

from connection with highway 01
at or near Scagraves to highway 67
at or near O'Donnelli stats high-
way engineer directed to proceed
with Tveoatloa survey nd prepara-
tion right-of-wa- y dssdsIn order
that am may be turned over to

Mvelvea,

FreshSnow

At Amanita
By the Associated Press

While tho Lubbock areawas dig-

ging out from a snowfall
Monday, more snow began falling
In the Amarlllo area.

There was no wind, however.
nnd It was hoped that tho snow
would not drlr ns It did In the
Lubbock section where hundreds
of school puplU had been ma-
rooned and two adults died.
Over much of the state, clear

skies and rising temperatures
brought relief from a weekend cold
wave.

The cold, which piled highways
high with snow, was blamed In
tho death of sevenpersons

The bodies of two of them vic-
tims of exposure, were found
near Lubbopk.''Theyf'wcjro BUI
Wnlker, 37, uridtE4cJfifatUt,JJ..
Clarence PrUcliett, about 22, 'was
found dead, apparently of ex-

posure, In a pasture north of
Llndale In Kast Texas.
Four men woro killed near Mt

Pleasant In an automobile crash
blamed on a slick highway. The
victims were Al Bridges, 20, and
L. E. Butler, 44, both of Paris, and
Harry H. Watherbee and Peter
Ilcson, both of Mena, Ark.

Aged Resident Of
County Succumbs

Graveside services for T. W.
Branon, 82, a resident of Howaid
county for nearly four decades,
were to bo held at 3 p. m. In the
Mt. Olive cemeteryhere today.

Mr. Branon, well known In this
aioa, had lived In tho county slnco
1902. Ho succumbed at his home
Satui day afternoon.

The body was taken to the Clyde
Branon funernl home In Lamcsa
nnd was to bo brought ovciland
heto fot Bcrvlccs at the giavo with
Rev. 8. C. Shipley, Lamcsa, in
charge

ourvivors include two sons,
Lloyd Bianon, who farms In the
Luther uren, and Clyde Branon,
lamcsa, and font gtandchlldien,

Coiuinlly Must Hcnmiu
In Bed Several Dayn

WASHINGTON. Feb 19. (P)
Aides of Senatot Connally (D-Te-

satu touay tils condition was sat--
Isfactdty, but that ho would remain
In Walter Reed hospital several
days to iccover fully fiom an at
tack of bronchitis

The senator was taken to tho
hospital Friday night after he col
lapsed at a banquetin a downtown
hotel. Be became unconscious af
ter a spell of sucezliiK

Weather
WliST TKXAB Cloudy with oc

casional snow In north portion und
rain In souUi; clearing Tuesduy;
colder tonight, wlUi freezing tem
peratures in south portion.

EAST TEXAS Mostly cloudy.
rain or snow In northwest portion,
slightly warmer on Uie coast,colder
In west porUon, freezing In north
ana west portions tonight; Tues
day mostly cloudy, rain In south
east except lower coast and rain
or snow In northeast portion, cold
er,

TEMFEItATURKES
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GreatVictory
ReportedAt
LakeLadoga

..ivrAn;ilrtir,rifliaWtt'ffiitfifiliiiiismrlii

Soviet, Meanwhile, !

Clnims SuccessOh
Kcrnlinn Ifltlunua

HELSINKI, Feb. 19 (AP)
The Red army's18thdivision,
swollen to 18,000 men by rc--
lntorccments, was reported
by the Finnishhigh command
today to have beensurround-
ed and "annihilated" near
Syskyjarvi, 15 miles from the
Russian frontier northeastof
Lake Ladoga.

Killed Or Captured
Tho Finns said about all of 18,-0-

were killed or taken prisoner.
(No mention was made by the

Finnish communlquo of Russia'
announcementof further penetra-
tion of the Manncrhclm defense,
lino along the Karelian Isthmus,
and isolation of an Important
pivotal fort at Kovlsto, western
terminus of the line.)

The Finns said "piece by piece"
fighting reduced tho Red army
division tho same one which
uuofflclnt reportsFeb, 0 said had
beenwiped out
A Finnish army headquarters

representativeat that time dented
that the Russiandivision had been
destroyod and said the report
aroso because the 18th was cut
off lrom its supplies and the Rus-
sian advance stalled northeast Of
Ladoga.

Tho battle zone Is north of Lake
Ladoga and about 63 miles from
the Manncrhclm line fighting south
of tho lake.

Dunlsh and British reports on
Feb. 6 had said that the division
had been wiped out. It was said
then to be one of fhe Red army
divisions fighting to thrust
around tho lake and outflank
Finland's strong defense fortifi-
cations strungacross tho Isthmus.
Two other Russian divisions

the 103rd end 44th have been
wiped out ...during. , the JaLuSala-a-.

.ElnnlsflT WttrUte Finns -- tleoktr..
Both of them wets reported from.
fronts farther north.

Today'scommunique, rcporWng
that 20 Russianplane had been
"hot down, said soviet attacks
afoig the bitterly contested
Isthmus front had been thrown
back from the Finn' "new post--
iiuiu,
This apparentlyreferred to freeh

positions taken up after Russianpenetrations Into the band of
fortifications which form the
aiannerncim line.

Russia's losses there were
equal to "about the strength of
battalion' approximatelyl,ec)
men the Finns declared,adding
that six tanks had been cap-
tured In Uie bitter fighting.
"A gtent victory" for Finnishforces northeast of Lake Ladoga

was repotted where the com-
munique reported canture of
strongly defonded Russian position
uiiu large quantities of warmaterials

Twenty tanks, 301 guns of var-
ious types, 17 tractors, 32 fieldkitchens, 23 automobiles, and 200other vehicles were listed as boobof tho battle.

LEAVING HOSl'ITAL
Charles W. Abbott, traveling rep-

resentative of the Adams Extractcompany, who has been In the Ma-lo- no

& Hogan Clinic-Hospit- al for
sevcrnl weeks for medical treat-
ment, expected to return to his
home In Austin Monday afternoon.
He was takensuddenly'mwhile or
a business trip In Big Spring.

FDR Cruises
In Pacific

;i

ABOARD THE U.S.S. LANG,
Feb. 19 ldent Roosevelt
cruised calm Pacific water today
toward an undisclosed fishing
groundsafter completinga Sunday
inspection tour of the Panam
Canal Zone's Improved defenses, '

now on a wartime basts.
Amid the bdomliiF of n

salutes,the presidentdrove past
lines or rigid soldiers along palm-fring- ed

roads in a three-how'-au-to

trip to Inspect at first bawl
the progressmade In dev,elopbc
the canal's Atlantic coast de
fense system.
The Canal Zone, garrisoned by

18.000 soldiers, has become as
result of presidential orders the
United 8tates' second most heavily
armed position. Hawaii has 22.09s
army regulars,1

After completing a tour
of' Inspection, during which he
looked over secret work belnsi
done on the canal Itself, the preat
dent entrained at the town tf
Oatun for a trip by raU across Use
Isthmus, He waved greetings l'

throngs of Canal Zone rssldanH
who, despiteextraordinarymintarf
restrictions autrounnH j Ms twt
warmed behind 'a barttoevie eA

hurricane wire te gave htm
hearty aeevd-of-f,

liyj
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Mrs. McNew Is

HonoredBy The
Hyperion Club

Former Member
Is Guest At
SaturclnyMeet

Mm. Homer McNcw of San An-

tonio, a former member of the
Senior Hyperion club, was hon-

ored at a tea following the meet-

ing Saturday In the home of Mrs.
V. H. Flcwollcn.

Mrs. B. T. Cardwcll reviewed
Robert Hcnrlqucs "No Arms, No
Armor" during the club meeting
Mrs. F. G. Moor of Walla Walla,
Wash., was also Included as a
guest

The tea table was centeredwith
abouquet of begonias and vari-
colored candles and red tapers
burned on either side of the cen-

terpiece. A red, white and blue
color theme was used In the re-

freshments
Others attending were Mrs. J D.

Biles, Mrs. James T. Brooks, Mrs
Roy Carter. Mrs R. B G. Cow- -

per, Mrs. William Cushlng, Mrs
H. S. Faw, Mrs. Lee Hanson

Mrs. James Little, Mrs. D. F
McConncll, Mrs. Beth Parsons,Mrs
Shine Philips, Mrs. William Tate,
Mrs. V, Van Oleson, Mrs. J. B.
Young. Mrs. Robert Samworth.

Mrs. Cushlng Is to entertain the
club at the next meeting.

Happy Thirteen Club
Entertainedby Mrs.
M. II. Dubroio

FORSAN, Feb. 19 (Spl) Mrs.
M. H. Dubrow entertained the
HappyThirteen Bridge club Thurs
day evening In her home In the
eastContinental camp.

Mrs. J. R. Asbury, Jr., won high
score and consolation prize went
to Mrs. J. D. Leonard. Bingo

'awardwas presentedto Mrs. Clco
Wilson.

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. Brady Nix, Mrs. Bill Conger,
Mrs. W. K. Scudday, Mrs. Wood- -

row Scudday, Mrs. C. M. Adams,
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart, Mrs. Arthur
Barton, Mrs Wilson, Mrs. Asbury,
Mrs. Leonard, Mrs. Jeff Green,
Mrs. Guy Ralncy.

SHEEP FOUND

WAYNESBURG, Pa , Feb 19 UP)

Burt Huffman's flock of 450 sheep.
lost underneaththe snow for two
days, was found unharmed. Huff
man said the sheep's breath form
ed air holes in the snow, saving
them from suffocation.
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Your child's coughingat night-cau- sed

by throat "tickle" or ir-

ritation, mouth breathing, or a
cold canoften bepreventedby
rubbinghis throatand chestwith
plentyof Vicks VapoRubat bed-tim- e.

VapoRub's swift poulrJcc-and-vap- or

action loosensphlegm,
relieves irritation, clearsair pas-
sages,tendstostopmouth breath-
ing.This helps.
him relax intoCKShealing sleep. Vv!J?SrSI

try- - 'PKqHW
.iFj,1
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Gloria Will Be SweetSixteenTomorrow With $25,750 Per Year For Pin Money
AP Feature Service

Gloria Laura Morgan Van-dcrb- ilt

was a Bkinny, sad-fac- ed

kid of 10 when a sen-
sational custody battle in
New York made her a head-
line notable. Tomorrow, Feb-
ruary 20, she's16. The gawky

rP .EjB'iEjEjEjV
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Gloria At
girl has become a shapely
charmer.Rich when heraunt,
Mrs. Harry Payne Whitney,
won custody of her from her
mother, Gloria Morgan Van-dclbi- lt,

widow of Reginald
Vanderbilt, Gloria's wealth
has has increasedsteadily to
more than $4,200,000.

Miss laneousnote
Dj Max; Whalcy

It Is the story of a civilization
lost, a time that is but a dream
remembered, a life that Is Gone
with the Wind, so reads the pre-
face In part of the show GWTW.

And Indeed the picture itself
seems like a dream remembered,
so real the trials of Scarlett be-

come reel life seemslike real life.
The retreat of the Southern army

Is heart-breakin- g and the terror in
the pillaged cities in Georgia is so
close that once the escape is ma'dd,
it is slightly foolish feeling to real-
ize that you have Just taken your
first deep breath In the last five
minutes.

It is hard say even whether
you like the charactersin the play
as they cause you alternately to
hate, love; scorn and ridicule them.
They are more like people you
know and about whom you have a
variety of emotions, none of which
is uppermostall the time. Like peo
ple you might make fun of to your
self, but would defend to the world

Too, while watching the story of
the south and two of its principal
characters clash wills, spirits and
minds to an inevitable end, jau
wear a new set of troubles that
aren't yours but for the time seem
even more important. The set of
worries designed by Margaret
Mitchell that will always Intrigue
the reading and watching public
because of its loopholes and doubts
that form in the mind.

Will she or won't she? Does he
or doesn't he? It is conclusive but
the doubt lingers at least in fe-
minine minds and many new se-
quels will be woven in different
minds for a long time to come.

The famous "Long Parliament"
In England met on November 3,
1640, and was finally dissolved by
Cromwell April 20, 1653.

The real name of Stalin. Rus
sian dictator, was Joseph Vlsstf--
rlonovich Dzugashvlll. NIcolal Le
nin gave him the name "Stalin,"
meaning "steel man."

Balnbridge Colby, former secre
tary of state, as a lawyer, repre

sented Mark Twain In settlement
lof the affairs of the humorist's
publishers.
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AT Gloria leavesone
the hearingsthat put her

Into the nation's headlVies.

Mrs. J. M. White Of
Midland To Be Guest
SpeakerAt Tea

Mrs. J. M. White of Midland,
presidentof District of the
Baptist Woman's Missionary
Union, will be guest speakerat the
seatedtea being held at 3 o'clock
Tuesday by the woman's adult de-
partment at the First Baptist
church.

The tea Is being given for all the
women of the church and their
guests. Mrs. White will give her
talk on Sunday school work. Mrs.
A. C. Kloven Is superintendentof
the department sponsoring the
affair.

Harry Miller Home Is
Meeting Place ForThe
PioneerBridge Club

FORSAN, Feb. 19 (Spl) The
Harry Miller home In the west
Continental camp was the meet
ing place for the Pioneer Bridge
club Thursday for a no-ho-st lunch-
eon and all-da- y party.

Guests camedressed in gingham
dresses and kodak pictures were
taken.

Grab-ba- g prizes were given and
Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart and Mrs. M.
M. Mines were prize winners.

Others present were Mrs. C. M.
Adams, Mrs. S. B. Loper, Mrs. I. L.

Mrs. Hart Phillips. Mrs.
Frank Tate, Mrs. J. D. Leonard,
Mrs. J. D. Gait, Mrs. Richard Oli
ver, Mrs. Harvey Smith, Mrs
Miller.

Blue Bonnet Class To
Sponsora Benefit
Bridge Party

First Christian Blue Bonnet
class wilt sponsor a forty-tw-o and
bridge party at 8 o'clock
Tuesday evening in the home of
Mrs. Willard Sullivan, 1506

The public Is Invited to attend
and admission is 25 cents.

Daniel Carter Beard, founder of
the Boy Bcouts of America, flunk
ed on his t. elllng examination for
entranceto the Naval Academy at
Annapolis.
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That is one .way we safeguard
your serviceIn Texas.
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trouble.

AT 11 Chubby Gloria
watchesa horse show at the
close of a school term.

the

balloons
longer
tured here as she consulted

Daily Calendar OfWeek's Events
TUESDAY

THOMAS CATHOLIC PARISH COUNCIL will meet at 7:30 o'clock
at the Rectory,

GARDEN CLUB will meet at 3 o'clock with Mrs. Robert Stripling. 651
Hillside Drive.

FIRST BAPTIST WOMAN'S ADULT CLASS will have a seatedtea at
3 o'clock. 'Mrs. J. M. White of Midland is to be guest speaker.

CENTRAL WARD will meet at a o'clock in room 118 at the
high school.

REBEKAH LODGE1 284 will meetat 7.30 o'clock at the I.O.O.F. Hall.
BUSINESS PROFESSIONAL WOMAN'S CLUB will meet at

7:30 o'clock at the Chamber of Commerce.
CACTUS REBEKAH LODGE will meet at 8 o'clock at the W.O.W.

WEST WARD STUDY GROUP will meei at 2:30 o'clock at the school.
COLLEGE HEIGHTS AND SOUTH WARD Study group will meet at

9 o'clock at the College Heights school.
WEDNESDAY

FIREMEN LADIES will meet at 3 o'clock at tho W.O.W. Hall.
CENTRAL WARD meet at 3.13 o'clock at the school.
DELPHIAN SOCIETY wUl meetat 9:45 o'clock at the Judge'sCham-

bers.
THURSDAY

COLONIAL SILVER TEA will be held at 3 o'clock in the home of Mrs.
H. G. Keaton, 416 Dallas, by the First Methodist Junior depart-
ment,

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will meet at 2 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
FRIDAY

LADIES GOLF ASS'N. will meet at 12.30 o'clock at the Country Club,
for luncheon.

MODERN WOMAN'S FORUM will meet at 7 30 o'clock in the home
of Mrs. Cecil Colllngs, 808 Lancaster.

WOODMEN CIRCLE will meet at 7:30 o'clock at the W.O.W. Hall.
SATURDAY

1930 HYPERION CLUB will meetat 1 o'clock at the Monterrey Cafe
for luncheon and a meetingwill be held later In the home of Mrs.
R. V. Mlddleton, 1206 Runnels.

Anniversary Celebrated
With Open House Friday

and Mrs. N. I. "Dalton cel
ebrated their 50th wedding anni
versary Friday afternoon with an
open house affair given In the
home of their daughter,Mrs. J. A.
Myers.

Approximately 50 persons called
and gifts and telegramsof congrat
ulations were received.

DIES

BELGRADE, Feb. 19 JP LJuba
Davldovltch, 77, twice premier of
Yugoslavia and last of pre-Wor-ld

war Serbia's statesmenwho
ticipated In the creation of Yugo-
slavia, died today.

VOCATIONAL AID FUND

Vocational aid funds received at
the county superintendent'soffice
Include $211 to the Forsan district
for its home making department.
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and troubles

telephone

Andoneresultis thatdespite the
complexity of tele-

phoneequipment, telephonecus
tomersTeport-troubl- es orr "their
telephonesonly half as often as
they did 10 years ego.

A stitchin timesavesnine.
Thesewords in action contribute
their full shareto the accuracy,
dependability, and low cost of
your service.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

i
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telephone

AT 14 Gloria enters
social swim. Here she sells

at a Newport fete.

AT 15- -

ST.

AND

Halt

will

Mr.
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Allegrq Music
Club' Plan's For
Convention

Five To Play
ProgramAt The
District Meet

Juded,

Plans to attend thedistrict con-

vention of Junior Music clubs in
Midland Saturday were discussed
by the Allegro club when
members met Saturday morning
In the home of Dorothy Satter--
whlte.

On

Music

Five are to appear on the con
vention programand Include Helen
Blount, Eva JaneDarby, Gene Na--

bors, Cella Westermanand Joanna
wnn

The program consisted of a pi
ano solo by Joanna Winn who
played "Falling Star" and Doro-
thy Wasson whose piano solo was
"Indian Danceof Welcome." Gayle
Oden played "La Donna a Mobile"
and Beverly Ann Stulting "Sonata
In O Major."

Attending were Eva Jane Darby,
Joan Hlgginbothara, Ila Beth
Mansur, Betty Lou McGlnnls,
Mary Alphene Page, Jo Nell Sykes,
Emma Jeanne Slaughter, Celia
Westerman, Jo Ellen Wise, Mrs
Melvln J. Wise, sponsor. Emma
Jeanne Slaughter will be hostess
on March 2nd,

MINERAL WELLS IS
CAMPAIGNING FOR
NEXT WTCC MEET

MINERAL WELLS, Feb. 19 In
creased Interest was shown Jhla
week In the Invitation of MlnMul
Wells to entertain the West Texas
chamberof commerce In this city
next year. Three cars of local
people were scheduled to tour
West Texas In different directions
and contact directors in behalf of
tho resort city. A territory from
Wichita Falls to Amarlllo, Big
Spring and Abilene wilt be covered
on the first tour, A later tour will
cover the south part of the dis
trict.

Those maklnc the trio renort
an enthusiastic reception from all
towns visited and many pledged
votes wera received. Mineral
Wells asked for the West Texas
meeting; Jn Abilene last year but
was defeatedby Big Spring In a
elose race. After the meeting last
year many of the delegatespledged
their vote to this city for the 1911
meeting.

Women'sL,Build-Up- tt

women neaaacnes, nervous
ness, cramp-- like pain may be
symptoms of functional dysmenor
rhea due to malnutrition, so often
relieved oy uakuui. rancipai
way It helps Is by increasing ap-

petite, stimulating flow of gastric
juices and so Improving digestion
and helping to build physical re-

sistance. Another way you may
find CARDUI helpful Is reducing
perlodio distress: TakeIt a few
days before and during "the tlm."
usm rot so ysarsv aav

The poor little rich girl
she travels wide'

AP Feature Service

NOTES

New

Station--

has a one. No
1y Cuba. Hollywood is pic
New cafe fortune teller.

Whatever else 1940 may bring
mankind, it presentsan opportun-
ity to see a unique celestial show.
Beginning about Feb. 23 and last-

ing through the first week in
March, the brightest planets
in the solar systemwill line up in
a formation resembling a necklace
of glowing jewels.

According to William H. Barton,
Jr., executive-- curator of the Hay--
den Planetarium, New York, no-
body knows when anything like it
was last on view, and exactly the
same formation won't appearagain,
until after everybody now living is
dead.

During the two weeks when the
heavens put on their "once only"
spectacle the planets Mercury,
Jupiter, Venus, Saturn and Mars,
in the order named, will form an
undulating line, with Mercur
nearest the western horizon. They
will bo spaced "upward" at fair-
ly regular intervals until the
Pleiades are" slightly to the right.
Anyone possessing a small tele-
scope be able to make out a
sixth "Jewel" in the "necklace
Uranus

The chain will be visible prac-
tically all over the woild right aft-
er sunset.It must be caught then
for Mercury soon enters the twi-
light haze and becomes hard tc
see. The spectacle will amount tc
having five evening stars on view
simultaneously. During the period
there will be no morning stars.
The show will be at Its best around
February 28.

In 1946, says Barton, the morn
ing sky will present a line-u- p re-
sembling this one but It will not
be so close. So you better do your
star-gazin- g this time. If at all.

KBST

On
KBST now brings to the Big

Spring audience a new series of
programs, which began Monday
afternoon, featuring two of radio's
oldest and most popular radio
seiials "Backstage Wife," and
"Our Gal Sunday." Another new
feature Is made up of the songs
of Julian Akin, noted singer of
western ballads. These piograms
each fifteen minutes in length be-
ginning at 1, 115 and 1:30 respec
tively.

The Rotary club of Big Spring is
sponsoringa scries of programs,
which begins this evening at 7
o'clock to be heard each night
this week at the time, en-
titled "Rotary Observance Week."

Featuring the Abilene Christian
College" Girls' Sextet, directed by
Leonard Burford, the weekly ACC
broadcastfrom Sewell auditorium
In Abilene, will be aired over KBST
at 8 15 p. m. Monday. Highlight
ing the program will be Brahms,
"Lullaby," "Goodnight, Goodnight,
Beloved," by Plnsut( and Gretchan--
Inoff's "The Blumber Song."

York

"Fa j in Chemurgy" will be the
toplo for discussion on the "Agri-
culture on Parade" program to be
heard over KBST at 11:05 Tues
day. This broadcastwill originate
from Dallas. The series of Agri
culture on Paradeprograms Is un
der the auspices of the East Texas
chamber of commerce.

LIFE TERMER IS
BACK BEHIND BARS

become

XONGViEW. Feb. 19. Iff) Be
cause Police Chief Albert Adams
has a good memory, A. E. Stanley,
escaped life termer, was back be--
nind the bars today.

gay

five

will

same

Stanley, sent toprison In a Fort
Worth torch murder, escaped from
Wynno prison farm on January 18.

Chief Adams recognized Stanley
aS he entereda rooming house. To
be sura he went back to his of
fice and foundStanley'spicture on
s bulletin released by state police.

Yesterday morning Adams ar-
rested Stanley as the fugitive
irga from the rooming ouse,
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VENUS

JUPITER

MERCURY I

Wants Guard
Over Voting

Philadelphia.

O'Daniel Pleased
With Editorial
Lauding--

would

NOWADAYS Gloria wears hor dark hair
in a long bob. She uses deep red nail polish
and quite a lot oFlipstick. She had grand
time at luncheon with Deanna Durbin in'
Hollywood last summer, where this picture
was taken. She has of $25,750,
but spent only $2,816 in 193? mostly for
an appendectomy,and $10 of it for books.

You'll see this chain of stars
the week of Feb. 23.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 131
While the presidentialraces quick
ened following selection of nation-
al convention dates, a vigorous
policing ot 1940 elections by a spe-

cial senatecommittee was promis-
ed today by Senator Gillette (D-Ia- ).

He called an meeting
the four other senators appoint-

ed by Vice PresidentGarnerto the
campaignInvestigating

ur j ,. .
group.. ...i uon i care wno it nils or

where It hits, it's to the Interest of
all American citizens to keep elec-
tions clean," Gillette said.

"I'm sure it's the intention of
this committee to do a thorough
JOD.

A new factor this year, he Dolnt
ed out, Is the Hatch act

political activity by the thous
ands of governmentemployes and
baninguse of relief and other fed
eral funds for political purposes,

The other democrats named to
the committee are Miller (D-Ar-

and Hill (D-Al- The republican
members are SenatorsTobey (R-N-

and Reed
During the weekend.

General Farley selected July 15
for the start the national demo-
cratic convention three weeks af
ter the republican meeting opens
at

j
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organizing
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ing
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AUSTIN, Feb. 19 UP) Texas no.
Utical pot was boiling with specula
tion jouay as a result of Governor
W. Lee O'Danlel's quoting a news
paper editorial which stated "his
iuuuuuu is nrac
ucaiy certain.

eaa Dy the governor in his
regular radio broadcastyesterday
under his endorsementas truthful,
we article commended the ODan-
lei administration. The governor
nas not announced whether he

be a candidate.

a

The editorial appeared In the
Austin Daily Tribune, owned by 3,
M. West, Houston e,

who the governor nominated
but the senate rejected as chair
man ot the highway commission.

O'Danlel Intimatedhe was
the governorship, scored un

named'politically controlled news-
papers for asserted falsifying of
the news, and forecastthe collapse
of what ho termedthe "rule of the
professional politicians" in Texas,

Let's Get . .

PERSONAL
K. C. Strain Irft Friday for Mar

shall where ho will undergo eye
surgery In the T & P hospital.

Mrs. IL W. Smith and Mrs. E.
M. Conlcy plan to leave Wednes-
day for Lubbock to hear 6ladys
Swarthout in the Civic Music as-
sociation concert.

Louis Dcuring of Pecos is tho4 .
guest of his sister, Mrs. W. C. v
Barnctt, and Dr. Burnett. '- -

Mr. and Mr. S. R. Whaley spent i
Sunday In Midland visiting with '
friends and relatives.

Mrs. Cclia WhaUey of Wichita
Falls, state Inspector for beauty
parlors, spent Saturday and Sun--,
day here with Odessa Crenshaw.'

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Falkner of
Fort Worth and Mrs. Mary- - Archer-o- f

Trent, Texas, are expected heio
today for an extended visit with
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin J. Wise Mr.
and Mrs. Falkner are parents of
Mrs. Wise and Mrs. Archer is her
grandmother.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Ames had as
weekend guests, Mr and Mrs. R.
M. Harvey of Alpine and Mr. and
Mrs. C. M. Johnson of Odessa.
Mr. Harvey and Mr. Johnsonweie
attending the district meeting of
ine American National Insurance
Company.

Melvln J. Wise. and. Thomas
Campbell of Forsan are In Abilene
where they are attending a lecture-
ship at Abilene Christian college.
Wise is to speak Tuesdayon the
restoration movement of (he
church.

S. II. Chumley of Bronte has re-
turned home after a week's visit
with his daughter,Mr. Robert E.
Lee, and Mr. Lee.

Mr. and Mrs. George IL Mcln- - ',
tyre, Sr, and Mrs. W. J, Swan of
Sterling City were In Big Spring
Sunday and with Miss Gertrude--
Mclntyre and Miss Olive Chumley -f,

attended 'e showing of "Gone'"-- -

With The Wind."
V

Mrs. Emmett Jones Is In Dallas
with her mother who Is 111.

Mrs. R. L. GomlUlon.and daurh--
ters, Barbara and Marlene, have
returned after several days visit -
In Fort Woith. - .

Mr. and Mrs. EugeneThomas left '

Sunday for a several days' trip to
Shlro, Huntsvillc and Houston, and
other southeastTexas points. They
wore accompanied by his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W J. Thomasof Bal- - ;
linger. . .

Mr. and Mrs. Billy Dykrs of -

Martin, Tex , spent Uio weekend
here, the guestsof tho lattcr's par--
ents, Mr. and Mrs. H. F. Taylor,

WARNING FIRE
COPENHAGEN, Feb. 10 Ml A

plane with German markings flew
over Danish territory in South
Jutland today and drew warning
fire from anti-aircra-ft guns, it was
announced officially.
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Xexas OIL plays vital part in providing
our boys and girls with school build-

ings and other educational facilities
that are amongthe finest in the world.

Oil taxes collected and used only for
Texaspublic school purposesduring
1938 amountedto $21,425,733.00.

Basedon theper child educationalcost
of $55.30, this sum prpvided education
for 387,446 children .... or of
our entire 1938 scholastic enrollment.

TO BETTER CAUSE COULD THIS
'

. TREMENDOUS SUM BE DEDICATED
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Four-Poi-nt Program
During the sessions of the National Youth Con

gress In Washington several members of the Con'

gress took occasion to speak of youth and its out

look. Among them was RepresentativeC A. Wood-ru-m

of Virginia, who expressedapproval of the NYA
as an emergency measure and who had supported
reasonableappropriationsfor it Then he said there
were some things that should be made clear to youth.

He said, "In the first place, there Is no govern-

mental short cut to the success that can come only
through hard, patient, toll. In the
second place, It would be unfortunate to hold out
the promise that the legislative branch of the Gov-

ernment will, at this time, .favor any greatly ex-

panded program of Government assistancesuch as
has been suggested In certain quarters.

"It should not be forgotten that American
youths have always had a hard time. The patriots
who founded this Republic worked hard underad
verse conditions. They walked through rain and
plowed through mud to get to the one-roo- school

'house and were thankful for the opportunity. There
are many who feel that the overcoming of such
handicaps and obstacles was the crucible out of
which has come the character,the stamina and the
treat spirit which is America.

"No land under God's shining sun offers to
youth as much opportunity ps, does America. Youth
needs only a four-poi- program

"First, A fair amount of intelligence.
"Second, Fundamentalhonesty
"Third, A willingness to work bard.
"Fourth, A determination to make a go of It

alone.
"Mr. Speager, It is all well and good to lend a

helping hand, but in the last analals,real success
comej only through one's own consecrated effort"

Can anyone question the truth of Mr. Woodrum's
words?

-- Robbin Coons- -

Hollywood Sights
And Sounds

HOLLYWOOD Young Tom Edison was facing
an embarrassingmoment, and Spencer Tracy was
playing it in the quiet Tracy way.

Edison then was working in Newark, N. J., and
he wasn't making much money. Today he had drop-
ped Into a lunch house for a cup of coffee, for which
he had the dime, and while he was there the at-

tractive Miss Mary Btllwell cam In and orderedthe' lunch. Edison had met her, and before he
knew it he had insisted on taking her check. The
scene now was at tl.e cashier's counter, and the
cashierwas saying o!" very decidedly as Tracy- -
Edison asked for credit. Miss St11we 11 (Rita John-
son) solved the dilemma by dropping a silver dollar
to the floor. "You droped that, Mr. Edison," she
remarkeddemurely, as became hisfuture helpmeet

This Is a bit of fiction in the film version of the
great Inventor's life an Incident that could have
happened even if it didn't

The movies are more considerate than life. If
suth an Incident leddened Thomas A. Edison's face

4. jn fact, the Inventor had simply to grin and bear It
Tracy-Ediso-n now, in the same situation, has mere-
ly to turn his headand see, two years In the future
and a few miles away, the scene of his future ex-
ploits.

For the lunch-hous-e set In Newark is less than
CO feet from the Edison laboratory In Menlo Park

a set in "Edison The Man" constructedwith a
passion for accuracythat would doubtless please the
Menlo wizard were he alive.

Making doubly sure of this is the presence of
William A. F'monds, curator of Henry Ford's Green-
field Village near Dearborn. The laboratory as It
was In Edison's day has been duplicated again In
Hollywood from a dozen reels film shot at Green-
field, from scoresof still pictures, from blueprints,
from working models of original Edison nventlons.

This set Is on the second floor of the Edison
laboratory. Downstairs (on anotherset) Is the Edi-
sonmachine shop, but here n the barn-lik- e wooden
structurelit by kerosene lamps and gas jits, Is where
Edison developed the phonograph" the electric light,
and'other great discoveries.

"It's amazing," Slmonds says, "the way these
boys have made these models and they workl"

Edison's early phonograph, hand-operate-d by a
crank, Js on a work-benc- h near the inventor's' hu-

morously conceived but extremely practical "waker-tippr- "
tot tlredp assistants a wooden scrapingclap-

per which when cranked emits an ungodly noise.
All his equipment for electrlo light expeilments
(with which Tracy must work) Is there; at one end

Jli4iplpe organ on which he played for relaxation!
asTHWovm version--efEelli telephone.

Mis first Important Invention, (he one thatnever
aeW, U there too. It' a er for legisla
tive fcedles. Edison tookit to Washington and found
Met interest to electric g.

Jt May seenodd. In a mo .is shout Ellnn h
kia Mtk oi the Movies Is not touched. It Isn't odd.
JaissM'aattribution to the screen came after his
daysas sintggl were ended. A screen drama,even
about theassua wte wade modern movies possible,
eastnave autugss,
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Chapter 25
FRIGHT OF A LIFETIME

After they left I untangled my
self from the blankets and went
on ery uncertain legs Into the
bathroom to mop off some of the
mud and change into fresh pa--
Jamas. When I finally got up cour
age to look in the nirror I nearly
laintea again a.nl reached hastily
for a lipstick.

They came back in about ten
minutes and by that time I felt a
little better. Dlrck had glasses for
all of us. Two small ones for them
and a tumbler for me. He poured
me about halfa glass.

"To be taken In quantity for
medicinal purposes," he said.

I grinned and sipped it slowly.
It picked me up quickly.

Richard built a fresh fire while
Dlrck settled himself In the wing
chair opposite me and started to
explain what had happened.

"Wo were sitting up talking," he
said as he lighted a cigarette for
me, "and I went to the window.
The room had gotten pretty warm,
so I opened one window a little
and glanced down in the yard,
never expecting to see anything.
But there was someone walking
around."

I took another sip of brandy.
"What did you do?"

Dlrck picked up the story again
"I crawled down the fire escape
trying to keep close to the house so
I wouldn't be seen, and Richard
went down through the house. We
thought between us we might cor-
ner whomever it was. You see, al
though It wasn t very light in the
yard, I was ceitain It wasn't a po
liceman walking around down
theie Anyway, when I passed
your window I gripped on the sill
to lower the laddei to the ground
and knocked your plant on the
floor. But I was going so fast I
couldn't come back when I heard
the crash and guessed what It
might be. The ladder had swung
back to this floor again. By that
time there was no one In sight In
the yard. Richard came around the
side of the house and we looked all
over the place. Then I saw you
and called. I'm frightfully sorry,
unns."

xou gave me the fright of a
lifetime, Mr. Kolff," I told him.
when there was no answerto my

signal on the pipe I thought you'd
both been murderedIn your beds,

"I thought of that," Dlrck said,
"but it was too late thento do any
good. I was In the yard and Rich
ard was on his way downstairs."

"Didn't SergeantLong say he'd
leave a detective on guard in the
shopi

Dlrck nodded. "He was sound
asleep. We looked In at him and
then I rushed up and found you on
the floor In the dark."

"How did you get In here, any
way!" I asked him curiously. "Yoni
must have bioken the lock."

He didn't answer me,
In the pause that followed he

and Richard stated at each other
and Dirck's face In the firelight
looked stiange.

"DlrcK, tell mer howjlld i'pu get

through my lips. And my hands
wereshakingso badly I had to put
the glass on the coffee table to
keep from dropping It.

He leaneu forward. "Your
wasn't locked, Chris," he said
quietly.

For a moment had to pressmy
hand over my mouth to keepfrom

Th Timil Soul

S imc

By Ann

screaming. "Dlrck, It was," I
panted. "I locked It when I went
to bed."

He shook his head with a faint
smile. "You must have thought
you did," he said.

'I know it was locked. The night
before it stuck, but tonight it
locked perfectly. I tried it a couple
of times to be sure. And no one
could have unlocked It I left the
key in the door."

Simultaneously our eyes turned
towards the door. There was no
key In the keyhole. It was en the
floor a few feet away. I could see
it shining in the light

Dirclc stiffened. "I wouldn't wor
ry about this," he said, and I
knew he was forcing his voice to
sound casual. "Perhaps the lock
didn't catch, and when we opened
the door the key fell out"

I nodded slowly, trying to ac
cept his explanation, but I knew
It wasn t true.

"Now listen to me, lady," Dlrck
said. "I'm sure nothing more will
happentonight. But the most dan
gerous points in this house are the
two apartmentson the fire escape,
yours and Richard's."

I interrupted him. "I never knew
that fire escapes weie tegular
boulevards before. A man came
down last night light after I moved
in and ntally scaledme out of my
wits."

Richard Jerked around on the
stool "When was that? You can
get out on the fire escape only

my aDartment."
"It was right after sister

went up to your apartment I
heard her call you, then come
down again. You weren't in, I
guess."

He nodded. "I got home later
usual lastnight"

"Right after she came down
stairs I heard someone walking
overhead an then a man came
down the fire escapo. I saw his
hand on my window."

"Oh, my gosh," Richard groaned.
"Who could that have been?"

Then Dlrck said. "Richard, you
lock yourself In tonight. I'm pretty
certain the other people in the
house are safe. Anyway," he
rubbed his forehead wearily, "I
can't see why anyone would want
to harm them. I'll stay here with
Cnrls and sleep in one of these
chairs. You can, too, if you like,
Richard."

But Richard said no, he wasn't
afraid. And I didn't piotest except
to tell Dlrck that I was afraid he
wouldn't get enough sleep. I didn't
want to go back to bed now, any
way.

you sure Mary Ann Is
safe?".I teased him.

"Chris," he ald, very seriously,
"I'm disappointed In you. You
steered me wrong. There Is noth
Ing there but the red hair. She re-
minds me of one of those me-
ringues I used to eat when I was
a kid. Put your In it and it
crumbles to pieces. Besides she,
along with a dozen others, knows
more than she Is telling.- -

I took a long swallow of brandy.
InJ" I could hardly force the worusTTloop la!"-- saloV
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Dlrck leaned back and looked
up at the ceiling. "I knew you'd be
relieved," he said with maddening
complacency,

"It's my faith In men you've re-
vived, not my penchant for law-
yers."

Richard looked at us with a
faint smile. "Beware of the red

hfy
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head, Dlrck," he said.
I sat tip. "Why?"
"He meansme, not you, darling,"

Dlrck said patiently.
"She's not as good as she looks,"

Richard said quickly, and then
paused, an odd, thoughtful look In
his eyes.

Dlrck leaned forward abruptly,
but before he could speak Richard
said, "There's no reason for my
bringing It up. Forget it I'm sorry
I ever mentioned it But she's a
good one to avoid, that's all."

He bent over and picked up an
evening paper from the floor by
the fireplace. "Have you read the
papers yet?" he asked, changing
the subject quite' deliberately,

Dlrck said that he'd read the
Sergeant'stabloid while they were
watting at the hospital to see Lou-
ise Lathrop.

"They did a neat job at unearth
ing the family skeleton," Richard
said grimly.

Dlrck nodded. "I didn't know
until I saw the paper that there
was any mystery about Warner
Kents death. Your uncle told mc
he died years ago, but he didn't
say how."

iucnara frowned. "He never
mentions It Uncle Nick is very
much opposed to publicity of any
kind. He has always Ignored any-
thing unpleasant This happening
will throw him In a dither for
weeks. It Isn't Justgrief, you see,."
Richard went on. "It's (hat she
didn't die naturally."

"Mrs. Evans has openly accused
him of the murder,"Dlrck said In
a quiet voice.

Richard cupped his ihln hands
under his chin. "I know she did,"
he said. "I'd thought of that, too,
but I decided It wasn't possible,
not Uncle Nick. He couldn't do It
in the first place, even If he had
wanted to. He's the most helpless
man you can imagine, and so fussy
and precise. His whole life Is
wrapped up in that shop and noth-
ing else Interests him."

"The Sergeant has been press
ing him like the very devil," Dlrck
said thoughtfully.

"Oh, gosh, I know It He'll prob-
ably arrest both of us by morn-
ing"

And then Richard Jerked his
bead up quickly, his eyes turning
towards the window and I watched
him uneasily. Then he laughed,
harshly. "I thought I heard some-
thing, but I guess It's just my. Im-
agination."

"I didn't hear anything," Dlrck
said, reassuringly.

And Richard settledback on the
stool againwith a sigh.

And then after a momen'ts si-

lence, Dlrck said, "Could Joan re
member her father?"

Richard shook his head. 'No. she
was only a little girl when ha died.
And Mother married within a year
after. She was ciitlcized for that,
but If you knew Mother you'd real-
ize that she couldn't get on with-
out someone to take care of her,
There is something helpless, al
most defenseless about hei."

"What was Warner Kent like?1
Dlrck leaned back in the chair
comfortably.

'Oh,everyonrsaldhe-wa-s a fas
cinating man. Joan was a lot like
him, though not in looks. Both of

e after Mother." He raised
a match to his cigarette.His face
looked thin and very boyish in the
flickering light

And then suddenly I realized
why I dMa't Wte Uaa very well.

PrtenGraver- -

Washington Daybook
WASHINGTON Please excuse If we point out

that In bidding for the Republican natlonrl conven
tion, Philadelphia will offer not only $150,000 to
$200,000 and the Liberty Bell, but also Benny the
Bum.

Benny the Bum Is a versatile man who once
fought valiantly but not too well In the prize rinr.
Now he runs Philadelphia's) principal night club.
Democratsfrom the l.ced parts of
the counlry assembled nightly and convlvlally at
Benny the Bum's during the 1938 convention.

Benny's food and entertainment relieved the
tension. As any one will remember, there were
whole days of extremetension at Philadelphiawhen
delegatesstood irresolutely about wondering wheth
er PresidentRooseveltever would get the nomina-
tion. Benny profited handsomely while the Demo-
crats made up their' minds about nominating the
President and he would be In an admirablespot to
profit once again If the Republicansshould be In
doubt as to whom to name In HMO.

AN INSTITUTION
Benny has long been an Institution In Philadel

phia. The stories about him would fill a book. It Is
related that one time former Governor Earle of
Pennsylvaniawas chatting with Penny when up
came the subject of motion pictures. Benny com-

plained of fraud.
"You can't never tell what these pictures Is go

ing to be about any more," complained Benny to the
governor. "Just the other night here I was going
to a picture show and It was supposed to bo about
sheep up on the Canadian Boundary. But Inside
do I get a show aboutsheep?Naw. It's abqut flghttn'
on thlps down In them South Sea islands. But how

nl going to tell that when outside everythingsays
i 'Mutton on the Boundary'."
Of course Benny does not sign his nameBenny

the Bum. He used to get might) wrought up when
people called him 'hat. That was before somebody
persuadedhim that Benny the Bum was a better
namefor a night club owner than Benny Fogelman.
Now ha hasa big sign in front of his place on ISth
street explaining to folks that this Is the famous
spot belonging to Benny the Bum.

If you doubt that Benny means to keep the place
respectableyou only have 'o remember that Benny
personallythrew out a spotof compaiij he thought

too And when some of their friends in
the orchestra protested he threw them out too.
Naturally It brought Benny up before the police to
explain, and ha did.

"Judge," says Benny, "they was lousln' up me
place."

noisy.

ASKED TO KICK IN
Benny has a son In Princeton for which choice

t school he credits SenatorGuffey.
"That's where Joe Guffey went and the best Is

none too good for my boy."
The late Heywood Broun once wrote i piece

about Benny the Bum and Benny was so pleased ' c
enlarged It to a wall-pan- el size and hung It up.

Because Benny Is likely to make some more
money out of any convention that happensto drop
In on Philadelphia ha doubtlesshas been asked to
kick liberally into the kitty that wlfl be offered to thi
Republicans.

His money and much oratory were spent trying
to get the Democratsto go "back to Philadelphia'
but they chose Chicago Instead. Charles Greatlow,
another famousPhlladelphian,now in the city gov
crnment forgot to mention Benny the Bum among
the attractions of Phlladr'phla, although he made
a great speech. Just now the only part we can re
call of Mr. Greatlow'soratory as he laid the terms
before the committee Is this: "All we can do is to hit
the nail on the head and give it time to digest"

GeorgeTucker--

Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK There are some things at which

even a modern young Ann Rutledge must demur,
and to pretty Mary Howard such a momentcame at
4:43 p. m. yesterdaywhile her mother poured tea for
reporters and photographersIn their suite at the
Sherry-Netherland-s.

All afternoon this wide-eye-d Oklahoma girl who
plays Ann Rutledge In "Abe Lincoln in Illinois"' had
swapped tidbits with the inputting repot ters. Dutiful
ly she had posed In a dozen ways fro the relentless
cameramen speaking into a telephone, unpacking
her trunk, combing her chestnut hairat her mirror.
She was a willing and a striking subject in her sky
blue basket-weav-e wool housecoatwhich was high
at the throat with gold beaded sprays at the shoul-
ders and the waist She had little quilted skyblue
alippers to match.

She was about to say "Haven't you run out of
flashlight bulbs yet?" when he said.

"Now sit in this chair and pull your skirts up
above your knees."

Mary Howard la a dancerandan actressand she
doesn't mind showing her knees when there Is a
reasonableexcuse. But she was thinking fast 'This
is a long, at housecoat It isn't the
sort of thing that goes well with leg art. Unless a
log plcure is madeat Just the right angle It is apt to
look funny."

So she hesitatedJust a moment, looking at the
photographer,and he, seeing this hesitation and
misinterpreting it, was unaccountably confused for
a moment "Isn't It all right?" he asked.

"It Isn't that," said Mary Howard. "I was Just
wondering what Aba Lincoln would think of Ann
Rutledge If he knew she went In for leg art"

Well, that made everything pretty swell. She sat
in the chair and he got his picture, and then Mary
Howard who is frequently mistaken for Will Rog-
ers' daughter, was telling about the fun they had
In Tennessee when the Lincoln picture had Its
premiere there,and about the fun they had In Wash-
ington where she met FDR and also a policeman
named Robert E, Lee, and aboi-- coming to New
York and Just missing the fun at Fefe's Monte Carlo
whereElaine ("All I want is 24 hours of bliss, Hon-
ey") Barrle kidnapedJohn Barrymore who had Just
opened on Broadway In "My Dear Children."

She told about going to a dance at the Waldorf
and seeing Hal LeRoy, the dancer, for the f'rst time
in years. She wasso glad to seehim that before she
realized It was running toward him saying, "Hal,
look, don't you remember me!" Then file was sud-
denly embarrassed,because everybody hrd stopped
to look at her, and she wasn't sure LeRoy would re-

member her. rut that lasted only a second because
Hal LeRoy gi ebbedher and said, "Why, honey, how
could I forget you. You were my first (tjjfl,"

. Jm world is i fsty, pineapple when you I

are on me way up, ana Mary Howard Is learning
mis now, She was In the Follies at Its, and she;
danced a' little, and she went to Hollywood wtyere
after a long time she was given a few parts In a
rew scatteiedpictures. But now, well, take a look
at her dancing eyes. As you know, your eyes never
stanceunless your heatt a dancingtoo
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ProposalFor Super-Highwa- ys

Again PutBeforeCongress
WASHINGTON, Feb. OP)

Super-highwa- criss-crossin-g the
the nation with renewed em-

phasison their possible use In na-

tional defense plans have become
a subject for congressional discus
sion again.

Representative Snyder

Puzzle

dropped bis highway bill the
house hopper again imme-
diately obtained house agreement
that he should be to
discussthe plan the floor
next week.

Presentation of Snyder's bill
(HR8503) the list of
such measures pending before sev-
eral sessions of congress
Representative a)

previously had his trio
of highway bills (HR116, and
Z754).

All of the measurescontemplate
construction of north-sout-h and
eastwest highways on which cars

travel at unlimited speeds.
isach would have wide lanes
would eliminate intersections and
skirt towns and cities to avoid
"local traffic."

Disapproval of the bureau of
publlo roads was voiced last year
in a report on the
which Held that there was In
sufficient transcontinental traffic
to Justify toll

Estimates have been made that
u- - --. ." prvgriuB wouiu require ex

penditure several billions
dollars be regainedthrough col
lection or toll chargesfrom motor-
ists.

Snyder's bill specifically vwiuld
proviue ror an appropriation of
W,ooo,ooo00 to put the plan
effect on three
and four north-sout-h highways.

The Pennsylvania's measure
which he first offered five vMr

would the gen--
cim rouiea ror the
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CRUDE STOCKS ARE
UP 13,000BBLS.

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)

The bureau of mines reported to-

day stocks of domestic and for-

eign crude petroleum, at the close,
of the week ended February 10
totaled 239,510,000 barrels, a net
increase of 130,000 barrels com-
pared with the previous week
Stocks of domestic oil increased-122,00- 0

barrels for the week and
foreign ciude increased8,000 bar-
rels.

Daily aveiageproduction for the
week was 3,688,000 barrels or an
Increase of 189,000 barrels com-
pared with the previous week's
level. RunMo stills averaged

barrels dally, compared
with 3,393,000 barrels for the pre-
ceding week. Dally average Im-
ports wei e 98,000 barrels.

WHEAT INSURED BY
310,000 PRODUCERS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP)
The Federal Crop Insurance corp-
oration reported today that 310,-0-

producershad insured their
1940 winter wheat crops. The
number of policyholders in 1939
was 107,000.

Number of winter wheat policies
and the estimated insured produc-
tion by statesInclude:

New Mexico 60 policies and 84,-0-

bushels; Oklahoma 23,347 and
8,383,475; Texas 11,033 and

GetTheHabit!
Drop In at the Masters Cafe
for new ears, heater equip-
ped.

Gene Taxi
FIIONE 199 '
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Barons
'LoopSchedule
;NotToBe
jDivided

v.-- Directors Vplo To
,k-

- --"., .Cliiuige Regulation
",; ,, On'ldss-Mc- n'

"
'z.Opening gamesof the 1940

WT-- M Daseoauleague sea-
son April 23 will send Mid
land to. Big' Spring, Lamesa

1 tolAibbqclr, Clovis to Ama-
rlllo and Bbrger to Pampa,
according to the schedule
adopteddv the league diree
tors in session at Lubbock
Sunday.

All the ilub were represented
and all forfeit guarantees were

v' posted,
Mr. and Mrs. Tony Rego were

the Big Spring representatives.
Amarlllo was voted the oU-t-

gome, which probably will be
; staged July 20. Last year's classic,

- the first 'annual game, was played
' at Lubbock.

" Club owners agreed to alter the
player-manage- r rule to allow four
class players on each team of flf- -

i, ' teen men as specified under na--
i tional association rules provided

. , one of the class men In a non--
- '. playing manager. If the manager

is to be active, the club must func--
., tlon with only three clan men, ln--

, eluding the. manager.
Reversing a previous decision,

the delegates voted to proceed on
sv straight Shaughnessy system

'and abolish the split season as
played last year.

Schedule fonthe1940 playing sea--'
ison will probably be released in
f next Sunday's .edition of The Dally
Herald.

"Mr. and Mrs. Rego planned to
J' return to Big .Spring today to be-
gin reconstruction of Baron park
and complete plans, for the open--'

Ing of spring training.

HowardNags
To Try Again

LOS ANGELES, Feb. 19 UP) --.
Seablscuitand Kayak IL dismal
also-ran-s In the San Carlos handi
cap two days ago, go right back to
the turf wars.Saturday in the $10,-00-

added San Antonio handicap.
Twenty-thre-e nominations were

made today for the mile and
event, which shares in-

terest this Week with the $50,000
Santa Anita derby on Washing-
ton's birthday..

The SanVuitonlQ may tell a
different story for Charles 8
Howard's two stake chargers, the
Biscuit and Kayak II. Favorites
to the tune of 4--5 in the pari-- -

mutuel betting in the San Carlos,
Seablscuit ran sixth and Kayak
eighth in the se field over
the seven .furlong distance.

Turf expert, believe both How-.ar-

horses need one, or perhaps
two-t- ir more engagements to get
ready for thei big $100,000 race
Auircn 4.

;fenskeSEEKS
6TH STRAIGHT
WIN TONIGHT

NEWARK, N. J., Feb. 19 UP)
FoUr pairs of flying feet will renew
twp current indoor track feuds at

...Newark armory tonight In the
13th annual Seton Hall college
.games.

,, Chuck Fenske,bespectacled WIs--
consin star,will attempt to make it
six triumphs in a row over Glenn
Cunningham, the Kansanwho un- -
til this seasonruled as king of the
milers, in a special 1,000-yar- d

.event.
John Borican, negro standard-beare-r

of the Shore A. C. of El- -

.y

.

.

, f

i
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.

,

,

,

'

;

-

beron, will revive his bristling
rivalry with John Woodruff, the
University of Pittsburgh's Olym-- ,
pic champion, In a special half-mil- e

feature.
.-.-
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Count on Pcnetro.Call your drug--

gist right away and ordera jar of
stainless,white Penetro.Be prepared
to saveminutes In those timeswhen
minutes count just everything In
comfort and, in addedrest which Is
one of nature'sown greatest.aids in
fighting a cold. Get Penetro today.

PENETRO
EL NORTE

The Original Mexican Cafe
FINEST .MEXICAN FOODS

At ReasonablePrices
Served Cleanly

. 603 Northwest 4th Street
Valentine De. Anda, Prop.

22 TearsIn Bl8prlng

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attor'neys-At-La-w

Ckmeral Praetka la AH
Courts
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Make'40DebutHereKH?r
Cunningham In His Long Career
SetsToughPaceForFutureMilers
By DILLON GRAHAM

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 UP)-- The

end of the trail Is In sight for
Glenn Cunnlnshambut when the
sturdy Kansan with the swift fin-
ishing kick hangs up his spikes
he'll leave the greatest record xf
consistently fine performances
ever authored by a mller.

Track records reveal that there
have been only 31 miles ever run
under 4 minutes, 10 seconds and
Cunninghamhasturned In a dozen
ot these during the last seven
years.

SUre Glenn has been beaten.
And certainly the fastest outdoor
mile was run by a thln-lcgge- d

uruieti clerk named SydneyWood
erson. But no one has turned In
as many great miles as Cunning
ham. Woodcrson has bettered
4:10 in only two races.

Glenn actually ran the fastest
mile ever raced his 4:04.4 effort
Indoors at Dartmouth two years
ago, a full two seconds faster than
Wooderson's outdoor mark.

FrenchmanBroke Ice
A decadeago no one had touch

ed 4:10. Then, in 1931. a French
man, Jules Ladoumcgue. slipped
under with a 4:09.2 race. Two
yeansafterwardsa New Zcalander.
Jack Lovelock, knocked the record
down to 4:07.0. In 1934 Cunnlntr- -
nam was clocked In 4:06.7, which
stood until Wooderson's 4:06.4 in
1937. Cunningham was the first
man to better 4:10 Indoors when
he ran a 4:08.4 in 1934.

A bit of record-searchi- by
sportswriter Bill Bonl revealsthat
of the IS outdoor miles under 4:10
Cunninghamhas run five of them.
And of the 13 Indoor miles under
that time he 'has run 7.

AVanamaker Mile A Standout
This season saw perhaps the

greatestcompetitive mile ever run
by a group of contenders.It was
the Wanamaker mile in the Mill- -

rose james here early in Febru
ary. Charles (Chuck) Fenskewon
in 4:074 but three of his chal--
(erujer.i bettered4:09. Cunningham
did 4:07.7 while Gene Venzke and
Lou Zampcrlni hit 4:082.

In 1937 Don Lash and Archie

LionsSeekTo

FinishSeason
WithoutLoss

DENTON, Feb. 19 UP) Age-ol-d

rivalry will flame at Its heighthere
Friday night when the East Texas
Lions, the Lone Star conference
basketball tltllsts for the second
straight year, strive to attain the
heretofore Impossible an unde-

feated conference season by
downing their arch foes, the North
Texas Eagles.

Although they have dropped
their last four meetingswith East
Texas, North Texas, following last
week's inspiring 49 to 47 upsettri
umph over Stephen F. Austin, Is
primed for spilling the Lions on
their . invasion of Denton. The
East Texans lived up to expecta
tions the past week as they
bowled over Southwest Texas 49
to 37 Monday ana narrowly es
caped Sam Houston 27 to 26 Fri
day.

Before they meet the East Tex
ans, the North Texans must en
gage in a tilt at San Marcos with
the SouthwestTexas Bobcats.

Endeavoring to uphold an out
standing record of never finishing
below second place position in a
LSC cage race, Stephen F. Austin
plays host to the Sam Houston
Bearkats Tuesday at Nacogdoches
in the season finale for both
schools. Nacogdoches' Lumber-
jacks are in third place and need
to win this tilt to gain runner-u-p

laurels.

RetailersPlay
OdessaTuesday

Montgomery Ward's cagers
Major-Cit- y basketballleague team,
will go to ForsanTuesdayevening
to meet the West-Te- x Food quin-
tet of Odessa in an exhibition
basketballgame.

The Odessans defeated the Re-

tailers in Odessarecently and last
week walloped the VaughnSweet
Shqp team In Big Spring.
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FiveShareWesternOpen
Lead;DemaretFavored

San Romanl ran a dead heat Iri

4:072 while did
4:07.4. And, the same year Indoors
Glenn did 4:08.7, while San Rom-
anl did 4:08.9 and Lulgl Beccall
4:09.

Nelson,Defending
Champ, 78,
Hogan Has 76

By WILLIAM T. RIVES
HOUSTON, Feb. 19 UP) SU11

groggy from the punching deliv-

eredby bitter weatherand a
par, the Western Open

tournament field staggered Into
the second remind today.

Jimmy Demaret, cherubic-face-d

young Houston pro, had his fel-

lows nervous as he teed off, one of

five men who managed to come

within a stroke of River Oaks' 35--

36 71 par yesterdany and take
the lead.

Demaret'stwo California tourna-
ment victories and his familiarity
with the River Oaks layout had
tagged him a player who might
wrest the Western title from By
ron Nelson.

After he failed to let cold winds
and a soggy course get much the
better of him yesterday, he be
came the prime favorite.

For the first time in the mem
ory of many golfing veterans,par
was not bettered in the initial
round of an open tournament as
the star-pack-ed field futilely
fought yesterday.

Far the Master
Only one player Tony Longo of

Inwood, 111., was able to shear
par on either nine. He scraped
up a one-und-er 34 on the first nine
but faded to posta total of 74.

Sharing the lead with Dema-
ret were. Ralph (Bud) William-
son of Fort Wayne, Ind., Craig
Wood of N. Y.,
runner-u-p to Nelson In the last
national open; Clayton Ileaffner
of Linvllle, N. C, and Harry
Todd of Dallas, western ama-
teur tltleholder.
Two strokes back at 74 were E.

J, Harrison of Little Rock, Ark.:
Marty Furgo of Sharon, N. Y.;
John Barnum, Houston amateur;
Jimmy Hints of Lakevllle, N. Y.;
Harold McSpaden of Winchester,
Mass.; Bud Oakley --of Mamaro--
neck, N. Y and Longo.

Snead Has 78
The 75 bracket included Slam

mln' Sam Sneadof White Sulphur
Springs, W. Va.; Ed Oliver, Hor-nel-l,

N. Y.; Paul Runyan, White
Plains, N. Y.; Tony Penna,Dayton,
O., and Sam Byrd, former base--
Dall player from Philadelphia.

Still farther from the readers
were some of golfs brightest
lights.

Nelson, defending champion,
mournfully his 78,

the result of poor putting. Ralph
Guldahl of Dallas, former national
open tltleholder who won the
Western three times In a row was
at 70 with Jimmy Thomson of
Chlcopee, Mass.; Horton Smith of
Chicago, and Ben Hogan of Pur
chase,N, Y.

Lawson Little otBretton"Woods,
N. It, and" Vic Oheirl of Deal, N.
J., had 7Tb, while Dick Met of
Oak Park, HI., and Johnny Re
volts of Evanston;111., were brack'
eted with Nelson at 78,

The comic opera "Robin Hood"
was first produced In Chicago on

n
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contemplated

Bonl'a research chows that
while Cunningham has run a
dozen mile races under 4:10 and
Wooderson two, Fenske has run
three, San Romanl four, Zamper--
Inl two and Bqnthron two.

StengelAvers
His BeesMay
BeBetter

BRADENTON, Fla., Feb. 19 UP)

After getting his rookies off on
their first workout, ManagerCasey
Stengel came up today with the
opinion that his 1940 Boston Bees
"ought to make it mighty Interest
ing for the folks."

The youngsters are scheduled
for twice daily workouts the next
two weeks, a course of special
tutoring before the regulars take
up spring training chores March
1.

"You never can tell," said Casey,
of the baby Bees. "You're liable
to turn up a real prospectin these
special classes and even if you
don't find a big leaguer right off
the bat, it's a fine thing for the
kids and the club."

As for the varsity, Stengel said:
"I think we will have a very in-

teresting team. It isn't an old ball
club. We have a lot of good mate-
rial and it is young. I wouldn't
say any posltjon has been picked
yet, but naturally there are some
regulars who will have to be beat
out of their jobs."

Casey Is particularly optimistic
over his Infield.

He has Buddy Hassett and Lea
Scarsella for first base and plans
to give youthful Sebastian Slsti
every opportunity to clinch second
base With Tony Cucclncllo slated
for third base, Stengel said Henry
Majeskl would be tried out at sec
ond along with SlstL

Flashy Eddie Miller is ticketed
for shortstop, with Bill Weltel-man- n

with him.
As for the pitching staff Stengel

said he "had high hopes for such
additions as Joe Callahan and
Oeorge Barnlcle, who are figured
to bolster regulars like Lou Fette,
Bill Posedel and Dick Errlckson.

Dallas Quint Not
To Defend Title
Won Last Year

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 19 UF
The second annual nationalinde-
pendent basketball tournament of
the InterstatesBasketball associa-
tion will begin in the Butler Uni-
versity fieldhouso tonight. Play
is scheduledthrough Friday,

Sixteen teams, champions or
runnersup in their respective
states,are entered.

Dallas, IT won last
year 3a., Is not com-
peting. Favorites are unbeaten
Enid, Okla.. and Wichita, Kas.

MRS. SELLERS DIES

WACO, Feb. 19. UPl-Fu- ntral

services were held today for Mrs.
Marie Speight Sellers, daughterof
the confederate general J. W.

ToRebuild
BucSpirit

Wide OpenScrap Is
In ProspectFor
Outfield Posts

By JOHN CAMTBELL
PITTSBURGH. Feb.- 19 W

Heading into what promises to be
the most lively scramble In years
for starUng assignments, Pitts
burgh's baseball Pirates will

this Week for their spring
training base at San Bernardino,
Calif.

The first group ot Pirates will
roll out ot Pittsburgh Saturday
and Frankle Frisch,ithe old Ford-
ham flash who took over Harold
(Pic) Traynor's Job as manager,
will leave the day before.

Frlsch, the last National League
managerto guide a team to a
world pennant (St. Loula-1934- ). Is
counted on to turn last year's list
less Bucs Into a modern counter-
part of the old St. Louis gas house
gang.

With the infield pretty well set,
pre-seas- fireworks will revolve
aroundjobs In the outfield and be-

hind the bat. All the old hands.
are back but they'll have to fight
it out with a fine looking crop of
rookies.

Particularly in the outer garden
is the situation changed. For the
past 13 years the Buccos haven't
had to change the right and left
field names on their scoreboards.

Iwlth the Wancr brothers,Paul and
Lloyd, firmly entranched. Center-fiel-d

was more of a problem, but
it was the rookies'only hope.

This year It's different Frlsch
promises to begin workouts with
a clear track for the youngsters.
Seven outfielders are on tap and
two newcomers, Maurice Van Ro-ba-

and Bob Elliott, are expected
to put up a gallant fight for start-
ing posts. Besides the Waners,
Fern Bell, Chuck Klein and John
ny RIzzo fram last year's team
are very much In the running.

In the catching department five
are competingfor the Starting Job,
Ray Berres, Virgil Davis, Ray
Mueller, Joe Schultz, Jr and
George Susce.

LocalMenWin

Bowling Prizes
The Coronado Quarto Centennial

bowling team of Albuquerque, N.
M., upset all the dope to win the
recently closed Panhandle open
tournament held in Amarillo. The
New Mexico boys edged out the
strong- Bodecker Alleys All-Sta-

of Dallas by a bare sevenpin mar-
gin to win the first plance and
$100 prize money. They fired 2,837
to Dallas' 2330. The other two
favorites, Dalby's of Amarlllo and
Phillips Drilling fired 2,810 and 2
796 respectively, for third and
fourth place. The two local tennis,
the StandardOilers and the Doug-
lass Hotel, finished in 17th and
18th places with 2,672 and 2,570.

Pampa was the big winner of
the tourney, winning five first
place slots. Their Magnolia Pe
troleum team won class "C," Camp
of Pampawon "C" singles, Huch-in- s

won "B" singles, Bliss and Ives
won "C" doubles and Lovln and
Swanson of Pampa won "B" dou
bles. The Talklngton Service Sta
tion of Amarlllo won the Class "B
teamevent.

J. C. Loper of the Big Spring
gang was successful In winning
first place In the Class "A'.' sin
gles with 660 pins. Pete Howie
finished In second place in the
Class "B" singles. Other Big
Spring men to place were:

Singles
Loper, 1st, A, 660.
Hall, 6th, A, 608.
Ramsey, tied 10th, A, 694.
Bleakney, 19th, A, 675.
Douglass, 26th, A, 666.
Daniels, 29th tie, A, 638.
Hoeckendorff, four-wa-y tie for

36th with 544.
Wheeler, 46th,A, 633.
Richards, 50th, A, 623.
Pete Howze, 2nd, B, 689,

Doubles
Wheeler and Douglass, A, 6th,

1,157.
Bleakney and Hoeckendorf, A

14th, 1,100.

Daniels and Hall, A, 18th, 1,091,
Richards and Ramsey, A, 32nd,

1,M8.
Loper and Howze, A, 30th, 1,044.
No report was given on the

standing as yet, and no Big
Springers were entered in any of
mo other classes.

Welter Title
FightDelayed

HOLLYWOOD, Feb. 19 (PI
Ceferlno Garcia has a boll on his
Knee, so there,won't be any fight
ror tne middleweight boxing cham
pionshlp come Thursday night,

Garcia, the Filipino tltleholder,
was to have met "Hammerln Hen
ry" Armstrong, but the state
athletic commission approved a
delay until March 1 when phyil
clans announced Garcia would be
out of training for severs) days,

MEXICO PEASANTS
FLEE FOREST FIRE

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 19 (At
Dispatches from Cardtniur-tat- e of
Sail XuTiTPotosi, reported today
that hundreds of peasants were
fleeing their homes In nearby
Tamasopo where a rapidly spread
ing forest fire threatenedto de
stroy the countryside.

Unconfirmed1 reports said that
severalsick persons were trapped
in their homes and burned to
death.

The firs started yesterdayIn the
sugarcane fields, between Tamaio--

RICE SEEKS TO IMPROVE LEAD

IN 2-GA-
ME

BOVINES MUST

FACE AGGIES

AND BEARS
llv FELIX R. MCKNIGHT

DALLAS, Feb. 19 (APJ
Wide open targets, Rico and
Texas, tlio head men or the
Southwest conferencebasket
ball race, step into trouble
this week and all their cun-
ning will be needed to keep
everything in order for their
classic meeting on Feb. 27.

The thin, half-gam- e leading Rice
holds over the field will be risked
In a two-gam- e seriesagainst Ark-
ansas at Houston tonight and to
morrow night while Texas faces
two teams loaded especially for
them the Texas Aggies and Bay-
lor.

Nearly three weeks have passed
since Rice went Into seclusion for
mid-ter- exams that stripped It of
its captain, gangling Ike Steakley.
The blow of losing Steakley, fine
floor man, added to Inactivity, may
tell when the Porkers start filing.

But Arkansas has had cruel
luck also, JohnnyAdams, Its are
scorer and Bill Handler, going
out with a frncturrl arm. The
Arkansasgames will bring Hire's
account in the conference ledger
right up to the finale Texas at
Austin Feb. 27.

Slipped To Second
Texas, clubbed off the top Inst

week by a grand bunch of South-
ern Methodist youngsterswho fail-

ed to let a little thing like sixth po-

sition in the scramble keep tbem
from trying, must make no mis-

takes from now on in to retain its
title.

The Steersdidn't relax against
S.M.U. They were normal In ev-

ery respect, Southern Methodist
Just outdid themselves In one big
effort to get that 45-4- overtime
decision.

The Aggies, with not a half bad
basketball team, are In the mood
for their Wednesday night game at
Austin against Texas. Nino years
they have tried to lick Arkansas,
and Saturdaynight they did it, 41- -
38, at College Station. Of course,
they had Friday night's game, 25-3-7,

but that famine-breakin- g vic
tory might have given them Just a
little more sparkle for the Impor
tant Texasgame.

Chance To Win
After the Aggies, Texas must go

to Waco and again face those Bay-
dor Bears, this time in their own
lair. Baylor was only three points
worse than Texas In their great
game of two weekends ngo before
7,000 at Austin and could be that
much better at Waco without up
settingthe dope.

In other games this wrrk,
SouthernMethodist should be Ihn
teamto make T.C.U. take Its 2Znd
straight leagun licking at Fort
Worth on Wednesday night and
there's little reason to believe
that the Aggies won't Indulge In
beating No. 23 when they arrive
at Fort Worth Saturday night.
Three centers scrapping for all- -

conferenco honors were leading the
scoring race, Frank Bryskl of Bay
lor with 108; Bob Kinney ot Rice,
104; and Virgil Wllkcrson of
S.M.U., 100. Bryskl had played in
one more game.

Standings
Team W L Pts Opp,

Rice 7 2 462 309
Texas 0 2 393 207
Baylor 6 4 482 404

Texas A. A M.!,.. 4 344 308
Arkansas ..'. 4 4 336 315
S. M. U 3 a 344 402
T. C. U 0 8 233 424

This week's games:
Monday Arkansas vs. Rice at

Houston.
Tuesday Arkansas vs. Rice at

Houston.
Wednesday Texas vs. A. & M.

at Austin; Southern Methodist vs.
Texas Christian at Fort Worth.

Saturday Baylor vs. Texas at
Waco; Texas Christian va. A. &
M. at Fort Worth. '

Last week's results
Baylor 49, Texas Christian,34;

nuutuern juemoaisi s, lexas iz;
Arkansas 37, Texas Aggies 25;
Texas 59, Texas Chilstlan 30; Tex-
as Aggies 41, Arkarsas 38. .

1. O. CONTRACT

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 Wlt-- The

new postoffice at Hamilton,
Texas, will be built by the J. O.
Boyd Construction company of
Dallas, Texas. The public build
ing administration awarded the
firm a $47,290 contract for the
work.

Uy GAYLE TALBOT
TAMPA, Flo., Feb. 19. UP) Base

ball and golf are becoming so close
ly allied it Is difficult to realize
that only a few years ago some
managerswere threatening to slap
a fine on the first player they
caughtwielding a nlbllc.

The basebailer who doesn't coif
now In his spare time (s becoming
almost a museum piece, and many.
of --them are --surprisingly good at
it, Their annualtournament,which
ended here yesterday, Is destined
within a very few years to become
one of the 'winters top sports
events.

When Wes Ferrell, now with the
Brooklyn, won the title for the
second straight time by licking
Jack Russell in the le final, 2
(o 1, he had the, enthusiastic; gal-
lery of nearly 1,060 and threenews--
reel companies she ac

SERIES WITH HOGS

Th.o

Parade
IY HANK

Bethell And Francis Ignored
In Voting For All -- Star Team

In selectingthe players for the North team for the annual North-Sout- h

all-stnr high school game scheduled to be played Irt Austin
August 12, tho Judging committeesaw fit to Ignore two of the finest
backs In West Texas circles Big Spring'sHarold "Lefty" Bethell ind
Jay Francis, Midland chose, in fact, only two District A boys-Au-brey

GUI, Swectwatfr, center,and Alan Pike, San Angelo, guard..
Tho fine hand ot Harry Taylor, San Angelo high school mentor

and one of tho judges, can be seen In tho namingof Pike, a youth who
couldn't even rate the average team. How Taylor and the
other members ofthe committeecould pick Pike over such outstand-
ing guardsas Rus Wilklna, Odessa, and Paul Klatt, Midland, remains
pretty much of a mystery.

Central Texas players dominated tho squad, Fort Worth, Dallas
and Waco griddcrs being most prominenton the list.

Tho committee'sflair for politics has dulled the lustre of the, clas-
sic, transformed it Into Just another gnmo.

Darrell Tully, Pro Grid Star
To Take Dallas CoachingJob

Darrell Tully, the Eastland boy
who two or three years ago rated
Littlo football honors
at East Texas Teachersand later
mnilo a name for himself in pro
football circles as a member of
the Detroit Lions, will probably
desert thepro ranks to take a Job
as assistantgrid mentor at Dallas
Tech high school under Perry FIte,
who recently succeeded Wally
Davis as head mentor of the" Dal-

las school,
Tully was never able to make the

money some of the other boys
realized In tho play-for-pa-y ranks.
Ho Is said to have taken his first
contract for about 350 a game.

Clark Jarnlgan, Frank Klm-brouf-

assistant at Hardln-Slmmo-ns

university, who for a
while- was reported on his way
to Olney high school as grid
mentor, has finally wound up in
the Dcnlson system as chief aide
to Tat Pattlson.

Arlo Roye, San Angelo's prom-
ising flyweight scrapper who to
night fights 8tephenvlile'a A. C.
Bcattle In the scml-flnal- st 'of the
Golden Gloves tournamentat Fort
Worth, visits in this sector every
summer. He haB an uncle living

SPORTS
ROUNDUP

Uy KUDUC IIIIIKTZ
NEW YORK, Feb. 19 Ml The

Louls-Godo- y fight films were
sharply edited for the South Amer
ican trade to make Artuio look
his best....If the Red Sox wanted
to reveal tho figures you'd prob-
ably find they paid nearer 350,000
Dominic DIMagglo.

BLITZKRIEG
Sonja Ilrnle got so mad the

other day when a Beantown pa-
per gave her ngo as 20 she liad
her press agent send around
photostatic copies of her pass-
port, showing she Is nearer 26.

Never heard of Ollnder'Trotter,
did you7....Sure you 'didn't . . .
Ho's Joe Louis' brother-in-la- w and
he's making the local heavies be
have around Minneapolis. . .Olln
der doesn'tpack a kayo wallop, but
he's got pretty good left and he
knows how to stick it right In
your kisser.

TODAY'S GUEST STAR
Walter Stewart,Memphis Com-

mercial Appeal: "When Judge
Liindta' birthday rolls around
Benny MrCoy should ask his
mother to bake the Judge a nice
cake one with 45,000 candles.

When d' Davey O'Uilen
carried off all top grid honors In
1038, every little guy In Texas must
have heard about It .Anyway,
there are seven quarterbackcandi-
dates out at Texas Christian and
nary a one tops 160,

INTERVIEW
Dirk Harlow: "Football coach-

es cun spot any sports writer or
alumnus 1Z points and best them
second-guessing-

Several hundredsof dollars worth
of prizes were distributed to the
winners last night, and six cities
have been fighting for the prtvl
lege of holding the tournamentnext
winter, Bt. Petersburg has been
made a tentative choice.

This year's event drew-Tsver- al

zen top baJLplayersTcoaches andl
itsTFor Instance, Bucky Wal

ters, voted the outstanding player
of last season,won the long-drivin- g

contest, end slugger Joe.Medwick
of the St. Louis Cardinals was the
medalist. Judge Land Is motored
over from Bellcalr to give th tour I

nament his blessing.
Such a tournamentaffords baa,

ball fans about their only .oppor-
tunity to see their favorites at
closequarters. They get a kick out
of seeing a diamond hero flub a
two-fo- putt and try to throw his

RussellTrippedby Ferrell In
TampaGolf TournamentFinals

recording
June , 1W. - fipelfbt. She died yesterday. jm aad CafeitvL tion for pesUrKy. club Into the next county.

jit

nnHhc 1

HART

north of town.

Speaking of the . fight game,
d'ya know that In Ids .19341 cam-
paign In this country, Arture
Oodoy, tho Chilean who recently
lost a decision to the
heavy champion, Joe Leul, lest
decisions both to Xosoea,Tc4rsl a
recond .rate colored boy ot De-
troit, and Natie Moan, who was
to be lutyocd by the champion a
couplo of years latctf
Marty McMnnus, new skipper of

the San Antonio, Texas, baseball
league tlub, will be taking his
fifth managerial post when he
moves in with tho Missions next
month.

Ho piloted the Boston Red Sox
back in 1032-3-3, when the. Bean
Towners could finish no better
than seventh plncc, 8t Paul ot the
American Association In' 1933, Tul-
sa the following season and

of the Class A Eastern
circuit tho last two campaigns.

The year ho was at the helm at
Tulsa, tho Oilers won the pennant
but Marty could not get along with
tne front office and moved on.
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Herd's a leap-yea- r proposal you can't
aflord to overlook! 7y ilping your next

washingIn aMaytsg-tl-ci e'i absolutely

no obligation. The clothes will wash

cleaner.You will wwknudi lets,My- -

tag answers your family's washing
needsfor thisyearant for years to come,

Maytag quality and design, mean bet-

ter washingsat leu costand less effort.

TSee for younel Low easy payments.
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H lags. n y ttsae wish has
trouUe. Try M III- -'
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. . By Ann Demyest

from rseJ)

Monday Evening
Johh Agnew, Organ,
To Bo Announced.
Edna O'Dell, Pianist.
To Be Announced.
American Family Robinson
Don Allison Orch.
Clltf Wiley.
Musical Interlude.
Permian Oil Basin.
To Bo Announced.
News.
Hunters of Men.
BUI McCuno Orch.
Raymond Gram Swing.
ACO Program.
Morton Gould Orch.
Frontiers of Progress.
The Lono Ranger.
News.
Goodnight.

Tuesday Morning
News.
Rhythm Ranch Boys.
Sandy Holllngsworth.
Al Clauser and His Okla-
homa Outlaws.
Morning Devotions.
Robert Royce, Tenor.
Hllo Hawallans.
Blng Crosby.
Musical Interlude.
Dr. Amos R. Wood.
Morning Melodies
Organ Melodies.
Rhumba Rhythms.
Choir Loft.
News.
Musical Impressions.
Keep Fit To Music
Bongs of Carol Lcighton.
News.
Agriculture On Parade.
Neighbors.
Helen Wyant, Organ.
The Drifters. "

Tuesday Afternoon
RefreshmentTime.
Curbstone Reporter.
Hymns You Know and Love.

A

2"ssafr'

Patsyand A
group of

amd

Arrive on

to fila4
OUT

OP
HER FILM,

AS YET

(Continued

that's is
DRY.., WAIT THE SUN 60ES
DOWN AND BE MIGHTY
GLAD TO
A HAL

12:45 Enoch Light Orch.
1:00 Backstage Wire.
1:15 Our Gat Sunday.
1:30 Aktni, Songs.
1:45 Herbie Holmes Orch.
2:00 String Quartet
2:15 Crime and Death Talc No

PATS

Holiday.
2:30 Hawallans.
2:45 Good Health andTraining;.
3:00 News; Markets.
3:15 Melodic
3:30 Paris Junior Colleg Pro

gram.
3:45 Offlco of Government Re--1

I

4:00 WPA Program.. ' I

4:15 To Be Announced.
4:30 The JohnsonFamily.
4:45 The Novelcers.

Tuesday Evening
5:00 John Agnew, Organ.
5:15 Bill McCune Orch.
5:45 To Be Announced.
6:00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
6:15 Don Allison Orch.
6:30 Cliff Wlloy.
6:40 Musical Interlude.
6:45 Jack Free Orch.
7:00' Rotary Observance Week
7:15 News.
7.30 Mozart Concerto
8 00 This War: Talk.
8:15 Victor Luslnchl, France.
8 20 Musical Interlude.

Laugh 'N' Swing Club.
9:00 Texas Christian University

Campus Varieties.
0.30 Toronto Symphony.

10:00 News.
10:15 Goodnight.

HOOVER
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THE ADVENTURES OF PATSY
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WhenA. E. Tree,onemile southof airport, found a80c ClassifiedHelpsFind Mack cow, helookedin theHerald want-ad-s to learn $60 Cowr the owner. The cow was returned to C. W White.

Political
Announcements
Tit Daily Herald wlH make the
feHewtag durftt for political
anaettacemeBts,payablecash la
advance.

District office .raoo
OeBBty OfflCO $15.00
Precinct ofnce 110.00

The DAILY HERALD la author-be- d

to announcethe following caa-eHd-

subject to the Democratic
primary la July, 1M0:

For StateSenator,
30th District

ALVIN ALLISON

For StateRepresentative
91st Legislative Dist:
DORSEY B. HARDEMAN

For District Attorney:
(70th Judicial Dist.)
MABTELLE SrDONALD

For Congress,10th District:
G. L. HARRIS of Dickens

County

For CountyJudge:
WALTON MORRISON
GROVER B. CUNNING-

HAM

For Sheriff:
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TAYLOR EMERSON
AUTO LOANS

If job need to borrow mosey
oa your,car or refinanceyoupresent,loan see u. We ewa
and operateoar own company.

Leans Closed la B Mlmitna
sum Theater mag.

HELPWe help you to begin the
New Year right assemble
all your bills at one place...

$1643to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 2 Year to Repay
Low Cost

Automobile Furniture
Pereonnl ojmI Other

We WM Oacsfriy try
. hate ye.

PwbUfl lavMbuent Co.
Pa, 1TM

10UNCEMENTS
Personals

YOU can furnish your home better
lor leu at J. W. Elrod'a Furni-
ture, 110 RunnelsStreet

HAIRCUTS are 20c this week at
the OK Barber Shop, 705 East
Third. We specialize In ladles'
and children' haircuts.

Public Notices
Ben M, Davis & Company
Accountants Auditors

817 Mlms Bids., Abilene, Texas
ANYONE dumpingtrash or refuse

or any kind on my vi acres or
land south and west of Dr.
Wolfe's Hospital will be prose-
cuted. Keep offl J. B. Pickle.

TEXAS, Ramblers,0 piece Orches
tra, will play at Princess Club
Wednesday night, February 21st.
Old time danceevery Wednesday
night. 35c couple.

Business Services '

TATE & BRISTOW INSURANCE
Petroleum Bide. Phone1230

FURNITURE repairing. Phone 50
lux Furniture exchange, iOl E.
Second.

Woman's Column
MABEL Timms, formerly with

Crawford Beauty Shop, is now
with Highland Park BeautyShop
and wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Plain shampoo,
set coc.

EULA JAMES returns from Los
Angeles, California, and Is now
with the Vanity Beauty Shop and
wishes all her patrons and
friends to call. Phone 125.

EMPLOYMENT
Agents& Salesmen

"WEAR-EVER- " Aluminum Cook-
ing Utensil Sales& Service. Tele-
phone Mr. JamesNix, 163. Open-
ing for salesmanwith car.

Help Wanted Male.
GOOD, salesmanto sell Waltham

and Elgin rebuilt watches;some
cash necessary. Write H. V.
Stalllngs, 3312 Hueco' Street, El
Paso, Texas.

PRIMARY PETITIONS
UNDER STUDY FOR
THEIR LEGALITY

CHICAGO, Feb. 19 UP) The
legality of Illinois primary peti
tions not accompanied by a signed
declaration of candidacy such as
were filed for PresidentRoosevelt

was being studied today by Vice
President Gamer's Illinois cam
paign manager.

Julius F. Smletanka, who filed
the petition putting Garner'sname
into the Illinois preferential prcsl-

dentlal primary, said the study
was being made, but added there
was "no immediate program for
filing any objections to the presi-
dent's candidacy." Garner', peti-

tion Included his statementof can-
didacy.

Secretary of State Edward J.
Hughes has said that it was his
opinion such petitions as were
filed for the president were legal
inasmuch as the presidential pri-
mary is merely advisory and not
binding on convention delegates.
Their legality, however, he said,
would be decided by the state pri-
mary certifying board which will
meet prior to March 5.

FAVORS ADDITIONAL
CREDIT TO FINLAND

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. UP)
Jesse Jones, federal loan adminis
trator, expressedwillingness today
to grant additional credit to Fin
land as long asshe was "still fight
ing with a chanceto win."

He took this attitude before the
bouse banking committee in ex
plaining what his policy would be
If congress passed a pending bill
to Increase the capital of the ex
port-impo- rt bank by $100,000,000
and make $20,000,000 of this avail-
able for credits to Finland. The
bill already has passed the senate.

Jones told the committee that
the bill was designed also to stim-
ulate trade with South America.

Jones also expressed view that
the neutrality law would) prevent
the export-impo- rt ank from mak
ing loans to Finland In case Rus
sia declared war or the president
proclaimed a state of war to exist,

By DEWITT MACKENZIE
The English raid Into neutral

Norwegian waters to rescue more

than 800 British seamenfrom the
nail prison-shi-p Altroark bids fair
to raise a lot of ruction before we
are quit of It, u

Already it hasprecipitateda six--

shooter argument In international
law which will ouUast this war.

It has placed Norway's anxious
ly guarded neutralityin jeopardy,
owing to Germany's anger because
Norway didn't preventthe delivery

and if thatneutrality goes by the
board we get a new line-u- p of
belligerents.

It may help to Influence the In
auguration of unrestricted nasi
submarineand bombing campaign
against allied shipping.

The Germansand the Norwegi
ans charge Englandwith viola-
tion of International law In mak-
ing such an attack In neutral wa
ters. Britain has Informed
Norway firmly that the Germans
tfcesaselve were acting Illegally" by
taking advantageof the.cover. e(
Neutral waters, &d that w Brit-
ish destroyer Cossack was

.
wholly

with her rights when she drove
the AlUnerfc among the roeks of

On .Insertion! So line, 5 line minimum. Each successive Inser-

tion: 4e Una.
Weekly raUt $1 for B lire minimum) So per line per Issue, over 6
lines.
Monthly rate! $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:lOo per line, per Issue.
Card of thanks,do per line.
White, space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rate.
Capital letter lines .double rate.
No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order. A speclflo
numberqf Insertionsmust be given.
All want-ad-s 'payable In advanceor after first Insertion.

CLOSING nOTJBS
Week Days 11 AM.
Saturdays 4FJM.

Telephone"Classified" 728 or 129

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Male

WANTED: Man with car; wonder
ful opportunity. "Once to every
man comes a signal opportunl-ty- .

Phone 1021 or apply 1105i
Austin between 1 and 4.

FOR SALE

Household Goods
ALUMINUM waterless cooking

utensils, extra heavy. Complete
set? onlv 319.85. easy terms. At
Iva's Jewelry Stores, Big Spring
and Midland.

Radios & Accessories
FIRESTONE slightly scratched

new 1939 model radios, bargain
prices; $5.95 up. Use Firestone
easy budget payment plan; 50c
down and 50c week. Hurry while
they last.

Poultry & Supplies
BREEDING turkeys for sale: Full

blood Bronze, half Baby Beef;
tome andhens. Write or see PinkJ
Stewart on route 4 mL west of
Lenorah.

FHA quality lumber sold direct
Save 30. Truck delivery. Write

for catalog. East Texas Saw
mills, Avinger, Texas.

LUMBER: DIRECT FROM MILL.
Save up to one-ha-lf on your
building cost. SAM H. BROWN,
JR., TYLER, TEXAS.

LICENSE plates for 1940 on the
budget plan; buy now. See bud-
get managerFirestoneAtuo Sup-pl-

tc Service Store or call 193.

NEW 39 Plate Excell Batteries;
$2.98 exchange; fully guaranteed.

xGrlffln Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

HIT
BY SEVERESTORM

MONTERREY, Mexico, Dec. 19

UP) The city of Monterrey today
was recovering from ther effects of
a severe wind storm which left In
its wake two persons dead, three
injured, and several homes and
factory buildings damaged.

The casualtiesoccurred as build
ings collapsed.

Hundreds of trees were uproot
ed by the storm and telephoneand
electric light poles fell to the
ground.

A freight train was thrown
against a moving locomotive by
the force of the wind which began
lashing Monterrey early Saturday.

.

CLAIMED BY DEATH
BATON ROUGE. La., Feb. 19 UP)

Secretaryof State E. A. Conway,
57, recently nominatedto a third
consecutive term in office, died to
day at his home herefrom a heart
attack.

Conway cast an absenteeballot
for tomorrow's second primary at
Shreveport, his native city, last
week.

Funeral services will be held In
Shreveporttomorrow at 2 p. m.

JURY
Jury for this week of the Feb-

ruary term of county court was
dismissed Monday motnlng by
County Judge Charles Sullivan af-

ter a civil case docketed for trial
was continued. J. II. Taylor, plain-
tiff, moved for the continuancein
his contract milt against Leslie
Walker.

the Icebound shore of the fjord,
England also challenges the Nor-
wegian handling of the situation.

Fortunately It Jan t necessary
that you and I state just what we
would have done had we been on
the bridge of the slim, fast Cos
sack and known that three hun-
dred of our compatriotswere Im
prisoned In the bowels of the Alt-mar- k.

And it isn't necessary, eith-
er, that we take the place of the
Altmark's 'captain or the Nor
wegian authorities. No man Is
compelled to give testimony which
may tend-t-o incriminate him.

It Is Important to note, however,
that when It comes to Inter-
national law In war time, the
Judge, jury and lord high execu
HonerIn any case are ohe and the
sameIndividual the fellow who Is
quickest on the draw. He says
what the law Is, and Jhat remains
the law (for him) so long as he
can maintain it, That Is a cold
fact which every neutral must
face.

Naturally this Incidenthas made
tke countries of our hemisphere IX

V. ana take notice, sine what can
happenIn Norwegianwaters could
happen quite m well in any bcu--

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

Miscellaneous

MONTERREY

LOUISIANA OFFICIAL

DISMISSED

I

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars For Sale

USED CAR BARGAINS
We list a few of the many bar-
gains In used cars:
1037 Studebaker sedan,
thoroughly reconditioned.
1937 Special Bulck se-

dan, equipment, all de-
luxe, a real bargain.
1037 Dodge sedan, thor-
oughly reconditioned.
STONE MOTOR COMPANY

400 East Third Phone29

FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart
ments, uamp uoieman. rnone oi.

REDUCED rates on rooms; apart
ments. Stewart uoiei, aiu Aus-
tin.

TWO-roo- m apartment and bed
rooms. 204 Johnson.

THREE-roo- m furnished duplex.
Phono167.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment:
all bills paid. Apply 1110 Main.
Apt 2 or call 340.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; private bath; electric re-
frigeration; all modern conveni-
ences; 203 East 6th; adults only.
See Mrs. J. D. Elliott at Elliott's
Rltz Drug. Phone363 or 1749.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
all bills paid; $25 per month. 2008
Runnels." See Paul Dorrow at
Douglass Barber Shop.

APARTMENT for rent; modern;
bills paid. King Apartments,304
Johnson.

FURNISHED apartment; all bins
paid; Frlgldalre. 605 East 16th.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
adjoining bath; Frlgldalre; close
In; $5 per week, 605 Main. Phone
1529.

TWO rooms and bath; wcU fur
bished; located at 307H-- A West
8th. Day phone 257, night 598.

THREE-roo- m furnished garage
apartment with bath; garagein-
cluded; at 507 East 17th. Phone
340.

MODERN furnished apart-
ment at 1206 Austin. Call 464 or
636.

TWO-roo- m furnished apartment;
bills paid; also other rooms. 200
Nolan. Phone 817--J.

THREE - room furnished apart
ment; electric refrigeration; pri-
vate bath; no children. Phone
1383. Mrs. Amos R. Wood, 1104
E. 12th.

Light Housekeeping
ONE large room furnished for

ngnr, nouseiceeping. inree aquors
per week. Bills paid. Apply 4007
W. 6th. J. A. Adams.

Bedrooms
BEDROOMS for gentlemen; close

in: board if desired. 706 Johnson.
SOUTHEAST bedroom; private en-

trance: furnace heat; men only,
Pleasecall after 6 p. m. Phone
1726--J.

TexasFirst
In Expanding
REA lines

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19 UP) -
Texas leads the nation In govern
ment-finance-d rural electrification
expansion.

Harry Slattery, administrator of
the Rural Electrification admin
IstraUon, made this statement In
his annual report to congress. He
added the observation, however,
that only 45,000 of the 500,000 farms
In Texas yet have electricity.

On Dec. 31, 1934, before REA
was created, only 2.3 per cent of
Texas farms had electric service,
Slattery saJd,and the state ranked
forty-fift- h in the nation. On June
30 last year, after four and one-ha-lf

years of federal leadershipIn
rural power line extension, 9.3 per
cent of the farms in the state had
electricity. The state then ranked
thirty-nint-

The Texas Increase during this
period, the administrator reported,
was 296.7 per cent, compared with
a national average Increase of
103.4 per cent. The state led in
the numberof borrowersof federal
funds through the REA and In the
amount of money borrowed.

Fifty-seve-n borrowers In the
state had, received aid from the
REA up to September'!,1939. Two
of these were municipalities, the
others farmers' cooperatives; The
total allotted amounted to

which built or Is building
nearly 22,500 miles of lines to
serve 60,000 farms, rural schools,
churches and business places
which never before lccelvtd eleo--
trlo service,

FORGERY COMPLAINT

Bond, of $500 was posted Monday
by Helen tjtepfcenson, alias Mrs, H,
K. Jones er Helea Stephensoa ,a
charge of forgery. The complaint
was

.
lodged

".
here last

.
week by ths

cofurtabM'a department.

FOR RENT

DESIRABLE front bedroom--, pri-
vate entrance; garage Included;
gentlemenonly. 90i Scurry.

DOUBLE room for.buslncsa girls?
nicely furnished; all conveni-
ences. Phono 1358.

nouses
FTVE-roo- m nicely furnishedhouse;

electric refrigeration: lights and
water furnished.Apply Old Hill-sld- o

Dairy Place, 2401 Nolan.
MODERN house with 2

kitchens. Phone 167.
FTVE-roo- m unfurnished house;

hardwood floors; new built-i- n

features; $30 month; 401 Lancas--
--tCr. Mrs. J. D, Elliott at Elliott's
RltxTJrug. Phone363.

TWO-roo- m furnished house with
hath; electric box; all bills paid;
bus every 30 minutes. 1602 John-
son.

SEVEN-roo- unfurnished house;
servant's quarters; nice back
yard. Five-roo-m nicely furnished
house. Four-itjc- m nicely furnish
ed house. Three-roo- furnished
apartment. Phone 892.

FOR. RENT: Seven room house,
Venetian blinds, inlaid linoleum,
fenced in yard, doublo brick ga
rage. 403 Wash. Blvd. Call 1622.

FOR RENT: Five-roo-m house In
GovernmentHeights.Phone9518
or sea Clyde Miller.

FIVE- - room unfurnished house;
modern conveniences; newly pa-
pered; 25 a month. 905 E. 13th.
Call 718.

Duplex Apartments
THREE room furnished apart

ment; private bath; garage; at
410 W. 6th. See Mrs. Kate Gil- -
mour, 404 Goliad. Tel. 543.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

CLOSE In duplex; partly "furnish- -

ed; east front on pavement; ex-

cellent income; part cash. Rube
S. Martin. Phone740 or 801.

LARGE house and 10 resi-
dence lots In WashingtonPlace;
will take some trade. Apply
Glenn queen, Hananaw-quee-n

Motor Company.
FTVE-roor-a stucco home, double

garage,servant quarters on pav-
ed street. Highland Park Addi-
tion. Price $3100. Win require
minimum $600 cash, balancecan
be financedon convenientterms.
Write Box MOX. Herald.

Lots & Acreages
LOT In Park Hill Addition for sale

at a bargain. Call 680.

FOR SALE or trade: Lot In Wash
ington Place and1935 Ford for
lata model car. P. O. Box 921,
Colorado, Texas.

Farms & Ranches
FOR LEASE: 1500 acre ranch; 85

acres cultivation; lots good
grass; water; house;
plenty sheds, barns;net fences
one or two years. Albert Cle
ments,Box 215. Phone228.

FARM near,Lam csa for sale, rent
or trade. C. A. Miner, Miller Tire
Store, 3 blocks west Montgomery
Wards, Big Spring.

318 ACRE farm, half mile from
store and gin on public road, 17
miles from Big Spring; good
mixed land. 800 acres In cultiva
tion; nice five room house;good
well water; $500. Government
money. Listed up ready to plant,
possession now, pries $27.50,
some cash payment, consider
$3000 In clear trade. Big Spring
Realty Co. Phone 228, Box 210,
31Z PetroleumBldg.

Miscellaneous
SEE or call A. M. Sullivan and M.

G. Rlggan for farms, ranches,
oil nroductlon leases tc royalties.
Rm. 612 Petroleum Bldg., Big
Spring, Texas.Office phone: 228.
Res. phone: 64, Coahoma.

Wanted to Buy

WANT to buy lot for building pur
poses: must be cheap. See J. L.
Miller at Herald office or 204
Goliad.

AUTOMOTIVE
Trucks

FOR BALE: One 1930 Dodge
Heavy Duty truck: 8:25 tires
A--l condition. Llnck'a Food
Store No. 2.

FOR SALE: Light Dodge Pickup;
bargain for quick sale; terms.
Griffin Service Store. Fifth and
Scurry.

Used Cars Wanted
WANTED to buy; Equity in good

used light car; must be bargain.
Bee Sydney Robinson at Herald
office evenings.

FRENCHMEN DIE IN
GERMAN AMBUSH

PARIS, Feb. 19 UP) A French
patrol fell Into a German ambush
before dawn today in a central
sector of the western front, and
about 20 men were killed.

The casualtieswere the heaviest
suffered by the French so far In

any slnle skirmish of patrol war
fare.

The clash marked a quickening
of westernfront activity as strong
Germanraids were repulsedSatur-
day and Sunday.

FARMHANDS TAKEN
FROM POLISH AREA
INTQ GERMANY

BERLIN, Feb. 19 UP) Scores of
thousandsof farmhandsare being
brought to various parts of Ger-
many from German-occupie-d Po-

land to till German soli, It was
announcedtoday.

Five thousandagricultural labor-
ers are being brought from War
saw each nay, Before many
weeks elapse the Xrakow aria
aloto Is expected to supply J0,00Q
vvyNHi jaryattaxftsHL

The Whole
Story

You want "complete satisfaction''
when yon buy,or trade for that
used car and that's exactly what
you get If you deal with us. We
know nsed carsandwo give our
customers. a nquare deal. The
wholo story In a nut shell.

Our SpecialToday:
1938 OHsraobHo Touring
Sedan,Radio and neater.
Equipped, At a Bargain.

SHROYER
Motor Co.

OLDS GMC TRUCKS
PHONE 37

418-42- 4 E. 3rd St.

LOANS
$5 & UP

PersonalLoans to
Employed People

NO SECURITY
NO ENDORSERS
JUST YOUR PROMISE

TO PAY
No worthy person refused
LOW RATES EASY TERM3
Confidential Quick Service ,

Try Our Easy nt

Plan

PeoplesFinance Co.
J. IL Word, Manager

Pkono 721
400 retroleum Dldg.

Cor. W. 2nd and Scurry Sta.

Appliance Bargains
One 6 ft. 6--

ycar-ol-d Frlgldalre $75.00
One 84 ft. M--

Refrigerator 90X0
One 6 ft., M--

Ref., New Compressor .... 60.00
One 4tt ft., (O-- E

Refrigerator , , . . . 80.00
One 6 ft. True- - Cold Electric

Refrigerator 20.00
One 6 It. Majestic Ref..

Electric 15.00
One 5 Ceie Frlgldalre Bottle

Cooler . 85.00j.une rnor Electric
Washing Machine 23.00

One Easy Electrlo
Washing Machine 25.00

One New Extractor Model
Easy Electric Washing
Machine. List Price $119.95.
Close out price 60.95

One Coolerator Ice
Box 24L00

Eight Ice
Boxes .. from $1.00 to $8.50 ea.

Gibson Household
Appliance

114 East Srd Street

NEW CARS
Financed oh tfae 6 PLAN

Used Cars Refinanced
and

Personal Loans
At ReasonableRates

L. A. EUBANKS
LOAN CO.

Lester Fisher Oldg. TeL 1226

MagicianWill
MakeEscape
FromBox

One of the featuresIh Uie great
repertoireof feats to be performed
by Birch, famed magician, when
he appearshere Wednesday, will
be the escapo from a stoutly-constructe-d

box. This box, mads lo

cally by a Big Spring lumber com-

pany, Is on display downtown, and
the observer can see that there
are no tricks In construction.

Birch appearshere twice Wed
nesday, at 8:30 and 8:15 p. m. at
the high school auditorium, with
proceeds from the programsgoing
to the band uniform fund.

In addition to the box escape
trick, many spectacular feats of
magio will be performed. These
include the "slicing" of a young
lady assistant, .the Hindu .rope
mystery, the vanishing pony, the
beautiful silk, mirage where yards
and yards of. gorgeous rainbow
silks appear from, nowhere the
canary and the mazda lamp. In
which a live canary Is shot Into a
burning light bulb; and fifty other
amazingillusions.

A huge truck .transports the
thlrty-etts- trunks and crates of
equipw-en- t and scenery, making
the Kirch production the largest
magical show on tour In the Unit
4'gKtg. today.

No Man's Dbts ShouldUr
After

We now have "INSURED LOANS" whfch net m
contract la fuH In

BUT
Also pays your Installmenta while yoa are stek er
irom acciueai, ,

Tkcso PaymentsDo Not Havo To Be KapjMl
Bo Assured You're Insured Finance WMIi

SECURITY FINANCE CO. ,
, no e. second Tnonk m

LEAVE 'EM
WHERE THEY HE

ritEAMnus
Scries of Instructions on riral AM

Following Injuries on the High-
way Lente 'Em Where

They lie.
Tou. Mr. John Public, have,

through the press and other
sources of general Informa-
tion, been told many things and
betn UuhM much about public
health, about contagious diseases
snd thtlr prevention, about tu-
berculosis and cancer.

Tou hav learned much In the
prevention of disease.In hom rea-
sonably to take care of yourself
and your family when trouble
threatensor arrives.

Tou have been taught that
wounds may become Infectedand
to go to your doctor early; you
have been taught that a broken
bone must be set; but you have
not been taught what to do and
why In the case of Injury and
emergency on the hlghwsy, where
there Is no one to whom to turn
and you only have your own
knowlede and ability to take care
of such emergencies yourself.

The seriesof articles on the sub-
ject of highway accidents, describ-
ing each one In turn and telling
you In each Instance what and.
what not to do, is being published
for your information, only to help
you help yourself or someoneelse

your wife, your mother, your
child, your neighbor In such an
emergency when the difference be-
tween saving life or limb depends
upon doing the properthing at the
right time. A single act, wisely
done. Is better than a hundred
acrta hurriedly done without rea-
son.

tyhy are you told to "leave 'em
llo?"

Because unless you have been
taught what to do, you will to
much more harm than good; be-
cause excitement, hurry. Improper
handling, which often complicates
matters seriously and rushing to
a hospital or doctor Increases
shock tremendously and costs
many Uvea.

Have the doctor or ambulance
come to you and save lives.

Write to this newspaper about
any quettlons which you do not
understand.

(Prepared by the PrseturtCommutes.
Texas 8UU Medical AuoelsUoa: spon-
sored by Tens But Ulghvsy Depart-
ment snd Texas Publlt Bsfety Com-
mission.)

Plot Affainst

Mexico Govt.

Is Thwarted
MEXICO C3TT, Feb. It UP)

Attorney Genera) Genaro Vaxquex
announced today that a plot which
he said involved a leader of the
fascist "gold shirts," to overthrow
the Mexican government with an
armed rebellion had been thwart-
ed.

Five leaders were taken Into
custody, the attorney general said,
but were released by President
Cardenasto signify his "confidence
In the support of the Mexican
people,"

Among those named as chief
conspirators were Alfonso Gar-mend-ia

Villafana, described as
treasurer of the Gold Shirts, Mex-
ican fascist group.

Another was Abel R. Perez, sec
retary general and treasurer of
the presidential campaign of Gen-
eral Joaquin Amaro, former war
minister In the cabinet of ex--
President Plutarco Callcs.

More than 50 minor political
leaders, public officials and army
officers also were named by the
attorney general as being Involved
In the proposed rebellion.

The conspirators,Vaxquex said,
had organized an "action group"
which was to strike swiftly In an
effort to overturn the government
In a coup d'etat rather than by a
prolonged revolution.

Bald to have been prepared by
vurious army leaders, the reVol u
Uon plan was described as calling
for fast encirclementof the cap
ital wnue small "combat units
fanned, throughout the state of
Mexico.

With the collapse of the capital
and state, the conspiratorsappar-
ently expected the rest of the re--
publle to fall Into line, it was said.

Documents reported found In
possession of those charged In the
plot assertedthere was a needfor
a rebellion and declared Mexico
was under the dule of "clowns."

Various manifestoes attributed
to the plotters attacked Cardenas'
program of "socialistic education"
and described his regime as one of
"continuous errors,"

IN JAIL HERE

Dee Rutherford, taken Into etu
tody In Mlalaaa and returns here
by Call Mercer, constable, was, In
the Howard county Jail Monday
facing; a charge of swindling by

H.i

It'BBe

AUCTION
SALE

time agala

oa

USED
CARS
Big: Spring:
Motor Company -

Nex-t-
Thursday, Friday
and Saturday

Plan Now to-- Attend! Buy the
car of your choice at your own
price 1

Uavo Your Car Appraised

Before Sale StartsI

Sales will be held rain
or shine, at 2:30 p. so. each day
In Service Dept at

BIG SPRING
MOTOR CO.

Loans! Loans!
Loans to salaried men and

Women .

$2.00 to $25.00
On Your Signaturela M Mine.

Confidential

PersonalFinance
Co.

100H East ftsd 64. Pheae311

RANCH AND STOCK FARM
LOANS

We can make you a loan on
your ranch or large stock farm
at 4tt percent Interest rate far
a term of 15 yearn. This Is life
Insurance money.

Green Brea.
Lubbock Texas, Bex 1M

For
Quality
Cleaning Ifc0

!

lMKLSrd
PHONE

296

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington'sAce News Com-
mentator . , . everyTuesday
and Thursday,0 p. m.

Brought to Ye by f --i

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK

la Big Bprtag

TOO MANY CLOTHES
Overcoatand overshoes are not

helpful In running down prowlers,
Randall Howie, city policeman,
could testify Monday. Officer
Howie spotteda prowler In the al-

ley In the.200 block between Scurry
and Gregg streets. He gavs chase
but, with his excessapparel to slow
him, provedno matchfor the fleet-foot- ed

prowler who Med, to the
northwest section of town.

REPORTSTROUBLE'
A man glvjng 'tke nasne of. Jack

Houston, Sayder, easaplalnea to
officers Monday tai k )w4 lu
rougfaed-u-a, at a lostQoadhuu
over the wtiataa. Me eharg.had
been fifed at aee afoadayJul low-
ing an investigation of ltiK .
George WUAto, 8ii)lti, u
wU Hoiistoti, he saW,
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Plus
Comedy

QUEEN
TODAY ONLY

RICHARD ARLEN
ANDY DEVINE

In

MUTINY ON THE
BLACK HAWK

Plus
PATIDE NEWS

COMEDY

STARTING TUESDAY
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HarrisSeeks
(Continued From Fage IT

eflts under such a plan would be
far greaterthan under the FIIA
as It would provide a home, in-
comeanda future for the tenant
farmer," Harris said,
A native of West Texas, 31 years

of age, Harris was reared on a
mall farm near McAdoo. In Dick- -

sins county. He received his educa-
tion Ih the McAdoo school and
Lubbockhigh school where he crad
uated fri 1926. "He attendedTexas
fTech for three years and later

law school.
In 1939 Harris was elected to the

(Texas legislature from the 118th
legislative district over four oppo
nents and was in 1938
He was a member of the appropria
tions committee both terms, and at
present Is chairmanof the commit-
tee on commerce and menufactur-ing-.

The Dickens county legislator
also statedthat he favored a uni-
form system of old age pension to
fee paid and administeredsolely by
the federal government, thereby
eliminating the "confusion of po-
licies and Inequality of payments
that now exist under the various
Mtate systems."

BACK FKOM AUSTIN
J. L. Hudson, local oil man, re-

turned from Austin Sunday atler
attending the atato-wid- e proration
bearing. H. C, Stipp accompanied
him to Austin.
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ARE you at the mererof a snlfflr,
xi.sneezr, smothery head cold?
Why enduresomuchmisery?A little
KenthoUtum applied in each nos-
tril will soothe the Irritated nasal
membranes,check tbe sneezing, rs

theitumnem, and help you to
breathemore easily.

Also rub Uentholatum'rigorously
on the cheat and back to Improve
the local blood circulation, and thus

sin extra help In relieving cold dis-
comforts. Rub it on the forehead
and temples to allay headache and
neuralgia due to colds.

PHONE 1309 FOR

HANDY
RADIO SERVICE
13th & Mala Sis.

J

SMrMln4e4 Drivers for
jrswr PreiecUoa. 'New cars

sjsdnniil wltb beaten for
yew Mtfert. CoH 899!

Gen Taxi
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WomanHeld
As Slayer

LAKH CHARLES. La, Feb. 19
W Sheriff HenryRcld said today
he had placed a charge of murder
against Mrs. Claudo Henry,

Beaumont, Tex., brunette,
for the slaying of a d

salesmanwho knelt naked In a
rice field nearhere nnd begged for
his life.

Tho woman, the sheriff snld,
led officers Snturdny to a rice
straw stack where they found
the bullet-pierce- d body of J. C.
Calloway, 41, of Houston,Tex.

Sheriff Rcld gave a coroner'sJury
yesterday what he said was Mrs.
Henry's account of tho slaying

Mrs. Henry and a man she re-

fused to Identify were picked up
by Calloway last Wednesday be
tween Orange, Tex., and Vinton.
La. Both were heavily armed
from a Beaumont, Tex., robbery
netting 16 guns.

They forced the salesmanInto
tbe rumble spat of his car, shut
the door and took him to a de-
scried field. I

"I made hint take off all hi
clothes and then I shot him,"
the sheriff quoted Mrs. Henry an
saying. Meantime, Calloway
was plendlnr for Ms life.
The sheriff said the woman re-

lated that ho and her companion
planned later to rob a bank at
Stuttgart. Ark. but "he turned
yellow and we had trouble."

Public Records
nulldlng Penult

Negro Methodist church to add
two rooms to building in the Moore
addition, cost $250.
In the Probate Court

Application by W F Cook to ad
minister estateof Minnie L. Cook,
deceased, granted by court; inven-
tory and appraisal of Ed Carpenter,
Claud Wolf and Ed Prown exam-
ined and approved.
In the 70th District Court

Marie Buchanan versus Joe B.
Buchanan, suit for divorce.
New Cars
'H. V. Wooten, Chrysler sedan.
Johnnie Miller, Chevroletsedan.
J. L. Forbes, Plymouth sedan.
Les Adams, Coahoma, Chevrolet

sedan.
Derroll Hartman, Plymouth se

dan.
Darrell Campbell, Buick sedan.
L. A. Jones,Ford sedan
J. A. Thompson, Chevroletsedan.

Britain And
(Continued From Faffe 1)

for Norueglan action against the
British placed the little neutral
state ticklishly In the middle.
Germany already had protested

over ineffective protection afford-
ed by the Norwegian navy for the
Altmark In Norwegian territorial
waters, where a Biitlsh boarding
party Friday night attacked the
Altmark and released more than
300 captive British seamen from
the prison ship.

On the other hand, there was
the British demand that the

Altmark be interned for
the duration of the war on the
grounds that she served as a Ger-
man navy auxiliary by taking
aboard, for transport to Germany,
crewmen of seven British mer
chant ships sunk by the now-scuttl-ed

pocket battleship Admiral
Graf Spee.

Germany had demandedthat
the Oslo government take "all
possible measures" against "the
perpetrators" of the attack on
the Altmark, and Norway Satur-da-y

formally called upon the
British to return the prisoners of
war, although they already had
been landed In Scotland by the
rescuing destroyer Cossack.
Britain, however, anticipated

Norway's diplomatic fite with a
demanding to

know why Norwegian Inspectors
failed to discover that the British
prlsoneis were aboard the Alt
mark while tho Geiman ship was
being accorded the privileges of a
belligerents mci chant ship that
is, right-of-wa- y through Norwegian
territorial wateis.

NYA FUND TO TEXAS
TOTALS 8740,720

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19. UP)

Texas' share of a 14,039,268 Na-
tional Youth administration fund
for sunnlvlne lobs to colleca and
grauuate students this year is
J741.720.

This sum, Administiator Aubrey
Williams said, was expected to
give 5.497 students in the state labs
during the curient academic year
ai wages or 110 to 120 a month
for undergraduates,and $20 to $30
for graduate students.

lhe student quota for the en-
tire country was 104,379, or 18.8
per cent more than the student
work piocram emnloved in inss.no

employment is pro-
vided for needy students,selected
by officials of the Institutions In
which they aie enrolled inhUM
to a maximum quota of 10 per
cent of enrollment, and age limits
of 16 and 24 yeais.

Bishop William T. Manning of
the ProtestantEpiscopal dioceseof
New York, was born in England
and cameto America with his par-
ents when he was 16 years old.
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BRITONS RESCUED FROM PRISON SHIP AFTER NAVAL ENCOUNTER NEAR NORWAY
On the basis oflatest avalluble Information, principally the neutral Norwegian statement,the sketch
at top Indicateshow a British-Germa-n naval battle developed In Joslng fjord, Norway. Tho German
tanker Airman, guarded byNorwelglan warships, first was pursued by two British boats probably
the Ivanhoe and Intrepid. Then the British destroyerCossack closed In, the British boarded the Alt-ma- rk

amid fighting and rescued3U0 British prisoners. During tho battle the Germantanker Baldur
was scuttled. Fate of the Altmurk (second photo) remained in doubtas the Germanlegation In Oslo
gave orders that the ship was not to be destroyed. This stock picture of the Altmark was sent by
radio from Berlin. The cablephoto at bottom shown some of the 300-od- d Britons who were rescued.
These seamenhad lieen capturedby the commerce raider Admlrul Graf Sjwo In the weeks she roam-
ed the seasbefore her encounterwith three British cruisers off the coast of South America.
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SEES TROUBLE -P- rediction

that Eire, or Ireland, will
absorb the six northerncounties
of Ulster was made by I.Iain
O'FIaherty, Irish writer, on ar-

rival In New York

TWO TAKE $800
IN BANK RAID

BOYNTON, Okla, Feb. 19 UP
Two young, unmaskedmen robbed
the First National Bank here to
day of an estimated $800 and es
caped after leaving the president,
a bookkeeper and two customers
tied up In a vault.

While one of the men held Presi-
dent R A. Pattcison and Book-
keeper Fiank Smith at pistol point,
the other scooped up all cash In
sight and put it in a flour sack.

Two customerswho enteredwere
lushed behind a wicket.

The robbem then tied the hands
of their four captives and forced
them into the vault.

Bill To PermitNew--

PresidentsTo Pass
On Budgets Passed

WASHINGTON, Feb. 19, UP)
The house passedand sent to the
senate today a bill permitting new
presidents to pass on the fiscal
budget for the first year of their
terms.

The measurespecifies that In in- -'

auguration years when presidents
do not succeed themselves, the bud-
get shall not tfi submitted until
January21 the day after Inaug-
urationor not later than Feb. 20.
Under present law, budgeU must
ne submitted January3 in all years,

rAYS TWO FINES
A Big Spring man Monday paid

two fines In justice court for vio
lating the law of tht road and for
using spot light. Officers charged
that the spot was used in lieu of
a Headlight.

-- '

a

ClaimsJapanHas
Made FinalTrade
Offer To U.S.

TOKY6. Feb. 19 UP) Describing
the. Japanese-Unite-d States trade
situation as "very serious,"a for-
eign office spokesmansaid today
Japan had made her "final offer"
to remedy tbe non-trea- ty status.

Yaklchlro Sumo, foreign office
spokesman, told newspapermen
Japan hoped for a new treaty to
replace the one the United Stales
abrogatedJan. 26, but "the situa-
tion now depends on the future
attitude of the United States

"

TO CLEAR MEXICO
ROAD OF BLOCKADES

MEXICO CITY, Feb. 19 UP
Federal highway patrolmen today
had Instructions to keep the
Laredo-Mexic-o load clear from
blockades, so that American mo- -
toilsts visiting Mexico or returning
home could travel without Interfer
ence.

A blockade of tho road was an
nounced by a local union of bus
dilveis as a piotest against Gov
ernor Marte R. Gomez for refusing
to allow them to operate In the
State of T.amaullpas along the
Mante-Tamplc- o road. The governor
has Insisted that only Tamaultpas-bor-n

bus dilveis had the right to
operate lines on that road.

Head of CommiHsion
For Blind Succumbs

AUSTIN, Feb 19 UP) The death
in Galveston today of Chairman
James A. Boddeker of the stato
commission for the blind, whose
yeais of effort resulted In creation
oi ilia commission in ivji. leu
vacant term which ernoon, being the hospital
Jan. 1, 1911,

Governor W. Lee O'Danlel, who
reappointed Boddeker to a two--
year term required by the leglsla
ture to. overlap six-ye- office
tenures, will select his successor.

Other members of the commis
sion, which functions as an agen
cy for rehabilitation of adult blind
and works toward prevention oi
blindness, are W. H. Earle of Waco
and D. F. Payne of Carthage.

'DOLLAR DAY' WILL
BE DISCUSSEDAT
C. C. SMOKER

One of the chief topics for dis
cussion at the chamber of com-
merce smoker In thevSettles ball-
room at 7;80 p. m. Tuesday will be
tiiat of a proposed "dollar day"
arrair. ran pnase oi me meeting
will be under the direction of the
good-wi- ll and trade extension com
mittee ot which barren Douglass
Is chairman. The smoker Is. open
to all and Is designed to furnish
the directors-- with current Ideas

ON MISSION-Sou- th
America is eventualdestination
of Paul Van Zeeland (above),
former Belgian premier newly
arrived In N. Y. He's executive
vice president of the

Foundationfor Refugees,
a British organization.

Hospital Notes
Ulg Spring Hospital

LI la Kathryn, daugh-
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Winters
of Lenorah, who has been in the
hcspltal foi medical treatment, re-

turned to her home Sunday.
Miss Lou Nora Ciowson,

daughterof Mr. and Mrs. T. P.
Crowson of Denver City, who un-
derwent a mastoidectomy at the
hospital severaldays ago, returned
to her home Sunday morning,

Mrs. A. P. Sligh, 503 Nolan street,
returned to her home Monday aft'

hs expires! after In
for treatment of an attack of
pneumonia.

W. E. Plunkett, 2006 Runnels,
employe of the Lincoln Tank com
pany, underwent major surgery
Sunday morning.

Mrs. O. M. Waters, 306 Goliad
street, was admitted to the hos
pital Sunday for medical

"My Skin Was Full of
Pimples and Blemishes"

says Verna 8.: "Since using Ad
lerlka the pimples are gone. My
skin Is smooth and glows with
health." Adlertka helps wash
BOTH bowels, and relieves tem-
porary constipation that often ag-
gravates bad complexion, Collins
Bros. Drugs, Cunningham & Phil
ins. Druggists adv.

FISH FOR LKNT

City FishMarket
Sea Food Inn

Also Sa Food Dinners
201 West 14 phone i

Markets
Wall Street

for

NEW Feb. 19 UT

Slocks showed
In an Irregular today.

activities, )lmmm

YOftK,
rallying tendencies
market

Eailv sell-o- ff s In selected Issues
were balanced throughout the ses
sion by gains In other sectorsand,
toward the close, even the deepest
of the fractional dips had been
pretty well leveled off by buying
orders. Transactionswcie 700,000
shares.

Lending a modicum of stability
to tho market outlook was the
estimatesteel operationsthis week
would be at 67.1 per cent of capac
ity, less than two points lower
than last week.

Livestock
FOItT WOUTII

FORT WORTH, Feb. 19 lPl (U.
S. Dept. Agr.) Cattle salable

total 1,300; calves salable 900;
total 1,000, bulk beef steers and
yearlings 6 75--8 25; few sales to
8 75, club yearlings 9 00-1- 0 00; beef
cows 4.25--6 00, bulls 4.75-S0-

slaughter calves 6 50--8 00; few
above 8.00; two loads southern
calves 7 40, good stock steercalvea
8 stock heifer calves "850
down

Hogs salable 1,200; total 1,900;
packer top 5 20; good and cholco
175-27-0 lbs mostly 5.15--5 30; pack-
ing sows 4 00--4 50.

Sheep salable and total 1,000;
wooled fat lambs 8 5: few
mixed grade shorn lambs 6 50
down; odd lots wooled feeder
lambs 7.25; yearlings nnd wcthcra
scarce.

Cotton
NEW YORK

NEW YORK, Feb. 19 (.m Cot-
ton futures worked lower today in
sympathy with easier Liverpool
markets and moderate selling by
Bombay and Liverpool. Hedge
sales,weie light but ttade demand
was apathetic and outsido interest
small, reflecting.a continued dull-
ness In textiles.

Further covering in March, buy
ing by New Orleans and local pro-
fessionals imparted a steadiertone
to- - the market in the final half
hour and prices finished unchang
ed to 4 points lower.

Open High "Low Last
Old contract:

Men . 1100 11.04
May . 10 75 10 78
July . .10 34 10 37
July 10 34 1037

New conti act
Mch .

May
July
Oct.
Dec.
Jan.

10 8G 10.86
10 49 10 49
9 73 9 73
9 59 9 63

10.96
10 69
10 28
10 28

10 86
10 43

966
954

1103
10.77

10.36

1117

10 59N
9 73
9 62
9 58

Middling spot (7-- 8 Inch) 11 18 un-

changed
N nominal.

TRIP POSTPONED
BY BAD WEATHER

10.90N

A tiip planned for contacting
nurserymenin towns north of here
concerning prices on trees to bo
offered to local residents through
the chamber of commerce was
cancelled heie Monday.

Edmund Notestinc, chamber
beautlflcation committee chair
man, and J H Greene, chamber
manager,said they had reports of
heavy snow during the morning
as far south as Tahoka. This was
in the area hardest hit by a flash
blizzard during the weekend and
whcio roadsalready were virtually
jmpassable.

Name New President
DALLAS. Feb. 19. UP) Chester

L. May of Dallas, vice president
and general managerof Commun
ity Natural Gas company and
Texas Cities Gas company, today
was elected president of those
companies by the boaid of direct-
ors.

He succeeds thelate L. B.

LOSES Ills split with Natlt
has cost self-exil- Fritz Thys-se-n

(above), onetime financial
backerofllltler, his wealth and

--more recently his Germai
citizenshipas well.

DEMARET SHARES
HOUSTON LEAD

HOUSTON, Feb 19 UP) The
Mangrum brothers,Lloyd and Ray,
became the first western Open
contestants to equal par as the
field moved Into tho second round
today.

The former Texans moved about
tho soft course In perfect weather,
and the big galleries felt assured
of more expert shooting befoie the
day was over.

Lloyd Mangrum, of Chicago,
sharedtho early lead by recoiding
his for a two-da-y total
of 146 Ho had a 75 In yesterday's
high winds and cold.

Jimmy Dcmarct, favorite, turned
In a 36-3-8 74, three over par, to
share the lead with Lloyd Man-
grum. Yesterday the Houston
professional had a 72, which tied
for first-da- y honors.

Ray Mangrum, legistcred from
Oakmont, Pa., shared the second
spot with Stephen Warga, Jr., of
New York City at 147. Mangrum
shot the par 35-3- 6 71 layout In
Identical figures and Warga came
In with 2. Mangrum took
a 76 yesterdayand Warga a 75,

VIVIEN- - LEIGH
IS DIVORCED

LONDON, Feb. 19 UP) Herbert
ieign Hoiraan, Darrlster, was
granted a conditional dl voice de
cree today from Actress Vivien
Leigh.
, (Such decreesusually are made

final after a probationary period
of six months.)

The suit was undefended Hol- -

man named as Actor
Laurence Olivier whose wife, Jill
Esmond, was granted a divorce
Jan. 29, naming Miss Leigh as co
respondent.

Nation's Oldest
Doctor Is Dead

BETHEL, Ohio, Feb. 19. UP) Dr.
William Eberle Thompson, known
as the nation's oldest practicing
physician, died today. He would
have been 105 years old July 6.

Born and rearedin this village
30 miles east of Cincinnati Dr.
Thompson residedhere all his life,
content In the simple but arduous
role of "country doctor."

EXTENSION AGENTS
CONFER IN CITY

C. H. Ray, College Station, land
use planning expert of the Texas
A. & M. extension service, and
Ruth Thompson, College Station,
district No. 6 home demonstration
agent, conferred here Monday
morning with O. P. Griffin, county
agent, and Lora Farnsworth,coun-
ty home demonstrationagent, on

I land use planning matters

LeasedWire
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TestHeading
After A Shot

Ennisbrook No. 20 Texas Land
and Moitgage, test in the western
section of the East Howard pool,
was making heads Monday after
loosening of a bridge which fol-

lowed a shot Friday.
The well was given a 225 quart

nltio Jar from 2,722-2,79- 0 feet. It
is located 330 feet from the west
and 990 feet fiom the north lines
of section T&P.

In the Snyder pool, three and a
half miles to the south, the Reid
No. 1 D. H. Snyder test, a northern
edge well for the pool, drilled to
1,243 feet after straightening hole.
Location is 2,310 feet from the
east and 330 feet from the north
lines of section T&P.

Two shallow tests in northern
Mitchell county, In which local men
are Intel ested, were reportedmak
ing progress. Hilburn No. 1 E. P.
Strain, 330 feet from the south and
was watting on casing at 650 feet.
South and cast, the C. W. Haines
east lines of section 82-9- H&TC.
No. 1 Gable well. 330 feet from the
south and 2,310 feet from the east
lines of section 195-- 3. HGN, was
reporieu dciow ?uu leci. irain me
tests aie In a big bend of the
Colorado river near the Cuthbcrt
community

Mae West, of "Come up and see
me sometime" fame, made her first
public nppearance at the age of
five in a church social.

Beware Coughs

Following Flu
After the flu is over and gone,the

cough that follows feels like it will
tear your cnestwails apart,you need
reuaoie anarei heln.Creomulslon
relieves promptly because it goes
right to the seatof the trouble

germ ladenphlegm. Increase
secretion and aid nature to soothe
and healraw, tender.Inflamed bron-
chial mucousmembranes.No matter
how many medicines you havetried,
tell your druggist to sell you abottle
of Creomulslon with the under-
standingthat you areto like theway
it quickly allays the cough or you
areto haveyour money back. (Adv.)

CREOMULSION
for Coughs, ChestColds, Bronchitis

SubscribeNOW!
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